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Shialsu.Yoga

My Story

e FengShui

by April Tomiye

wilh BrendaMollog. CA.csT.RYr

When I receiveda fllrsr about the EnlightenmentIntensirre,
I knew intuitivelythat I wanted to go. lt was an intense three
days and the resultsare worth sharing.
I signedup in Januaryfor the March2002 sessionandon
February21strry first+om daugMerdied suddenly,ot cardiac
anest. Her onv child was tuming 23 and as I wantedto spend
quality time with her, in our grief I suggested she attend the
Intensivewith me. lt was flry wish that it would gh/s her some
p€ace, help her to focus on hers€lt, her life and h€lp her
lhrough her grieving. I was so glad she agre€d to attend.
Josophine Lawless,the facilitator,gently and compassionately guidedus throughour process.I knowit has madea difference for my granddaughter,as she has gained valuable
insightsand knowledgeabout herselfthat haveenhancedher
lite. Sometimqduringthe threedaysour r€lationship
altered,
the two generationgap dissoh/edand u€ becamep€er. I feel
blessed that I was ab'leto share in this exD€riencewith her.
The resultsfor me wers better then I e\€r expected.
At one pointdudngthe Intensive,as I was walkingin one
direction, rry feet took ms insteadtor/ards the lake. lW arms
lifted, extending away from my body and eveMhing I peF
ceivedbecameone with me. lwas not embracingthe world,
the wodd was me. I was the world, one and the sam€.| lvas
immobil2ed tor an unknown length ot time befors rny arms
lo\ ercd and I remained standing at the edge of the lake in
absolute an€ of my exp€rience. I remember thinking that
Jesus should be depicted arms outstretched, not nailed to a
crossin death,but connectedto the worldin life.
Later, during a dyad, the indMdual me disappearedfrom
my noticeagainand it wasas it I hadno consciousthought,no
body, but was somehow aware. lvly sunoundingg were not
solid. I can onv relatethis experienceby being consciousand
havinga body, but my alvarsnessnrasthat I could se€the molecules gatheredtogether as a wall, a thermoEtat,and I could
pass right throughthem. lwas also awarcthat I was pure lo/e.
tt wasn'ta thought,it wasn'ta feeling,it was awaEness,a
knowingof who I truly am. I am Love.VvhenI retumedto conscious thought I was crying uncontrollably,I was crying in iqt/.
I kept forgettingto wear my elreglassesand disco/gred I perceir/edinstead of s€eing with rry ey€s. On the last day I disco/er€d I am an angel in humanform.
I ended the Intensiveknolvinginsteadof b€lievilg or worF
dering. I nolv knor hor/ important it was to find the ebsolute
tnrth of wtro and what I am and rry life is enriched bV the
knowledge.Thingsthat us€d to upset me no longer haw the
power. What I leamed about myself has resulted in a more
peacefulexistenceand a de€oer connectionto the world.
Loveis foremostin eveMhing I think and do and has maderfly
life so much more pleasurable.I arn aware that I can radiate
lo\/einto the lvodd and consciousv makethe etfrcrtto do so. I
feel the lo/e of the lr,orld in retum. lt's awesome!
I highlyendorsethe EnlightenmentIntensiv€.Ansrverswill
be found and maybepu willtidirs amazedas I was. (seeadJ
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Phone: (250)76$6898

Email: br€nmolloy@shaw.ca

CHANGE YOTJRAt'RA
and changeyour life
HomaStudyCourse
on theHumanAuraby Dr J.C.Trust.
JesusChrist'ssoullightscienc€.

PRAYFOR PEACE
WorldWide Prince
of PeaceMovementClub
Forall nations,racesandcolors
to prayforpeace.Founder
Dr.J.C.Trust

Forinfo.write:Superet
AuraScience

PO Box #25132, Mission Park PO, Kelo\,vna,BC, VIW 3Y/
Email:iuanitari\rera34@hotmail.com

Pr e s c ho o I C l a sse s
P r e s c h o o I D a yca re
E l e m e n ta ry C l asse s
Af t e r & Befo re S ch o o l care

THEENLIGHTENMENT
INTSNSIUE

4 DAYRETREAT
on O(ANAG6NLAKE
Thursday,ilarch 186thru Monday,narch 22d

An Opportunrty to Expenence...
.The true natur€ot WHO & WHAT)Du realt arg
. Open and d€€per contact of love and iruth with others
. Deoper understandingand more acceptance ot lif€
. ProtoundaflarEnessand personalfrgeoom
Facilitalor:Josephlno Lawless (Jo V€n)
ProtessionalCouns€lor,
Hypnolherapisi,SpiritualTeacher
$495 Incft.dss Meds & Accommodations
Savs SIOOby rBgisteringbofor€Feb. 2nh
Wcbslta: poientlelrunlimited.not

T.l: (25O) 767 8367
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New Career
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Growing
Field?

TheCanadianInstituteof Natural
Health& Healing
offers a

Natural l{ealth Practitioner
6 month program

ReceiyeNHP & DSP Diplomrs & 7 Certilicetes
Aromatherapy. Reflexology. Reiki Level1&2
Chair Massage . Swedish Massage . Mani-care
Iridolosr . Energy . Herbs . DSP Program
Muscle Testing-I(inesiology
Back Treatment . Pedi{are . Body Wraps
Body Scrub . Hot Stone Massage & More!
*EI recipientsmay be eligible for tuition grants

Aromatherapy
& Reflexology
Cor€spondencein: Anatomy/physiology,

ArB.IelounaBCGanrdrUIY846
f0 . 1753Dolphln
Tel: 250.763.5408 01 F * 250.763.142l
Toll Free:I . 866. 763.2418
Visit us at our website!
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Don't let your nightly battle with tossingand
turning keepyou from a good night's sleep.
Ducky Down Downquilts has the latest in
sleeptechnologyThe Tempur SwedishMattressand Pillows.
It's the only product that adaptsto the
sleeper.This meansa better sleep,especially
if you haveback pain, frequentheadaches
or neckproblems.
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"Mercelle,ShcSells!"
- Welcome to 2oo4Thc Olrnagen Valley is HOT!
Ratesarc LOW
How mrch ir your home or invertment wo'nh?
Call tnc fot r COMPLIMENTARY Mlrlet Evaluetion

Bnr: t6ll-lllX)
Toll Frcc: l-8{lc{21-32f 'l
Smril: SheSclls@royellepe3c.cr
'Gutotxo
K€L O W NA

ptople tx nxowo

A STNSA?IONA' PATH NOME...'

S H I F T HAPPEI{S
/lot llrlrd nec*nrtd firbt
op tu dw
dpt
^...dsh to improvetheir personalrelationships.
...desiregFater self-awaren€s9
...wishlrol€am moreeffsctivecommunication
skills.
...feel stuck in old pattems ol bsha\riour.
...han€difficultyknodng or o<pressing
theirfeelings.
.. .wa. to explor€the childhood roots of their behaviour.
...wantto b€moreauthenticin theirdaiv lh/€s.

...rream
fora deep€rconnection
withoth€rs.
groupoeerience in a lovelymountain
An atficrdable
retrcataboveChdstinaLake,BC.. March 5, 6 & 7
$75 + one pot-luckmed (couples$140+ two meals).
Limitedregistrationuntil Feb 25th. Registerearly!
Oneite printe lodging or RV space ertra.
Infro& brcchure: Call (25O)442-2O61

SHIFT HAPPEI{S
PeterMatheson
Mosi p€ople livo the m4ority ot their lives in r€lationship
to otheB, b€ it partners, ftiends, colleagues or family merF
bers - and most paople soon discover that th€y are ill-prepar€dto maintainthesesignificantrelationships.
Frequentv,evenwith the best of intentions,the rssultsof
our sketclryrolationship
skillsare confusion,poor communF
cation, mutual r€sentmor , emotionalisolation, noF€upportive behariourand ultimately.. ..bitter separation.
This is often the €sult of the d/sfunctional modellingu,s
were expos€dto in our childhood,wherc our par€nb,loacf}
ers or other adr.rltsin our lives showed us by exampl€what
thry had leamed trom thoir own parentsand teachers.
Classesin cooking,carpentry drivingand first aid are
readiv a\railabl€- !,Et classes in responsible and etfective
communication,settingand maintainingpersonalboundaries,
transtoming ciur power struggles and other imporlant interpersonalissues arEas rars as the truV healtlryrelationship.
We leamed as children that if we intended to survive in
this world we would no€d to live up to certain rulesand expectations demandedbv the adults in our lives. The l€ssonswe
lgarnsdensuredour 6arv gurvival- yet a lot of those coping
strategies are no\ry clearly out of date, if not downright
destructiveto our pr€sent relationshipsand circumstances.
We are often not even consciouslyawareof thes€old rules.
It is possibl€, through means such as dialogue, reveb
tion, guidedimageryand de€p listening,to begin idsntiMng
afd under$anding our eart strategies, family rules' and
beliefs...and then choose ways to shift or transform these
deeo belietsto be morein tunewith the oresent.
A protoundlyeftectiveapproachto this range of personal
work is the 'g|oup process', wh€rein ws disco/er thal it is
often so much €agierto s€6 and experienceour d6tructive
behavioursand our negath,€pattemsin those arcund us, then
it is to see them in our€olves.In a group we often disco\€r that
we are not as ditferentas we thoughtwe were.
The most.succossfulgroup workshops allor,veach indF
vidual the safety and fre€dom to participate as little, or as
much,as th€ydosirs..with no pressuresor expectations.
In contrastto one-on-onetherapies,ths personalshifts
experiencedin a group s€ttingare not as conditionalon the
degree of a participantsextemal interaction- many find that
simply witnessingth€ explorationsof others to be a healing
and instnrctive interaction - while others s€em drawn to a
more interactfu€particiDation.
l/vhat6t/erlour own process is, the chancesare high that
lou will find marrypractical new insightswithin the safe envi
ronmentof a facilitatedgrcup process. seead to tha laft
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Worlling Wlth
Your FoSels
by PamelaShelty
The word Angelmeans'messenger.'Angelsbring messages from the DivineMind ot our Creator You may ha\re
noticed a huge increasein the representationof Angels.
Books,CD'sand variousstoresare full of Angels. Th€seare
no longerjust availableat Christmas.This is due to both an
increasein personalencounterswith Angelsand becauseot
personaland planetaryacceleration.Angelsare hereto help
us healourselves,our lives,our world,andto assistus to live
at our highestpotential.
DoreenVirtuePhO.,writesin 'HealingWithThe Angels',
that the 'Angels are here to heal us from the effects of fear.
Angelsare powerfulhealers,and you can work with them lo
speedup theirhealingefforts. The morewe inMteangelsinto
our lives,the more readilyour lives reflectthe splendorot
heaven."Youmayhaveheardthatangelscannotintervenein
our liveswithoutour expresspermission.The exceptionwith
this is whenwe are in a life-threatening
situation,beforeit is
ourtime to go. Thereforewe mustask the angelsto help us.
Previouscontact with the Angels that mqt have taken
!€ars of meditationand dedication is now readilyavailableto
all who seek it. This is becausethe angelsare closer to us
and moreopen to workingwith us on a consciouslevelthan
they haw been in thousandsof )€ars. Are )@uaware you
haveAngelsworking with you? Do l,ou rememberto regularly askfor theirhelpand guidance?Afteraskingfor helpmake
sure you surrenderthe problemand then trust. Be open to
receMngmessagesabout actionsyou may need to take to
resoh/e),our problems. These messages may be in l,our
dreams,a vision,a knowingness,a \,oiceor an intuitivefeel'
ing. Thesedirectivesare the answersio ),ourpra!€rsand it is
imoortantto takeaction.
Godandthe Angelswillalwa)rsgiveyou supportiveloving
messagesand their lovefor you is powerfuland unconditiorF
al. RememberJOY is lour birthrightand you deserveto be
happy! (seead berow,,

llqstering Wellness

l"'H"'o

Relkl Master/Teacher, BodyTakrnPraclttomr, ATP,
Angel Readings,Relki classes and sesslon3,
BodyTalktx sesslons and Wellnegs Workshops.
To registerfor classesor booka session:
Call 25G764-8O57 or t€66€473431 or end
welln€s8(areikikelowna,com . $$vr.r€ikikelowna.corfr

PRANIC HEALING
Mlrecler tn tREATIrlEltlT

€, IRAINING

Makingdramaticinroadsinto the field
of traditionalmedicine, Marilee Goheen
has introducedGrandmasterChoa Kok
Sui's Pranic Healingw to thousandsot
peopleof all walksot life, includinghealth
care professionals.Marileeis pleasedwith
the receptivityto this admittedlynofttraditionalhealing
methodology,as each one leamed fast, nonjnvasive,eftecti\€ ways to benefitfriends,clients,and tamilywith pranic
healing,as welljrs self healing.
withoutgadgets,
See amazinghealingdemonstrations
fanfare,touch or drugs. PranicHealingis a distillationof
some of the strong points ot the world's most effectiveh6aF
ing modalities-ChineseChi Kung, Japanese Reiki,
IndigenousHealing,HawaiianHunaandChridian'l-aying
on
of Hands.' tt introduceFadvancedconcepts of life energy.
Pranic Healingis a naturaltechniquescientificallyusing
pranalenorgy]to treatphysical,emotional,traumatic,men:
tal or spiritualillness.lt is also efiectivein remoMngstress.
MarileeGoheenis a highlyskilledpranichealingpractitioner
and teacherwith a backgroundas a healthcareadministrator, businessconsultantand counselor.She is a Certitied
PranicHealerwiththe Instituteof InnerStudiesin Manilaand
residesin Kelowna. John Ueanl Robbillardis a highv
skilled C€rtified Pranic Healer and teacher with a backgroundin management
and counseling.

T'REE INTROI'USNONT

EVENINGS

g nCa[trS lDm||t]tr.tlo|rr

lVcokond Trrlnlng

Sornlnmr

LevelI Mlraclesot Pranic Healing
F*, A &22 . Sat:gam - 7Dm& Sun:12 noon- 6om
Best WestemVemon Lodge
$ 350.
Level1 Mlraclesof Pranic Healing
F€b.28 &29 . Sat:gam- 7pm& Sun:12noon- 6pm
Kelo\rynaRamada- HarvevAve
$350.
Level2 AdvancedPranic Healing
Marcfi27 & 28. Sat: gam - 7pm & Sun:12 noon- 6pm
KeloivnaRamada- Harv€yAve
$ 450.
Larel 3 Pranic Psychotherapy
May29 & 30 . Sat: gam- 7pm & Sun: 12 noon- 6pm
KelownaRamada- Harvqt,Ave
$ 400.

Spo||.or.d ty Clob.l Brtrrrooy nccfttr Cort.
naafutc la dryr fn advrtcG ioa lrrll r - 3avaat&

Gr|| now to rcgtrtccd.eoo.ecggra
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A Journeyinto the Darknessand Backto the Light
by Richard
Someof the greatestpersonaldevelopments
in
messageof the Old W4ysback from the edge ot
a person'slife come from direct experienceof the
extinctionto the awarenessot peoplesof all colors
DarkNightof the Soul. GampbellPapequash
is a 67
and cre€ds.
yeaJ8+/ldnatue etdet who bas walked lhtough Ihe
His path back to the ngn came n patl lhtough
good
portion
tor
darkness a
of his life. He has travAlcoholicsAnonymous,where he met an inspiraeled great distances on all levels to find the way to
tionalperson,Tom Anaquod,an Anishnabeelder
providenevvbeginningstor all peoples,and he is
lrom FortQuappelle,Sasketchewan.He also had
novra teacherand visionarywho bringsthe ancient
the good fortune to work with Ann l-awson who
w4/s ot his people to folks in many culturesand
taught him to torgiveand to love himselt. This
placeson the planet.lt is the true storyof ascending
helpedto reawakenthe gifts that he had originally
fromthe darknessto bringlightintothe world.
receivedas a youngboy in the care ot his parents,
Campbell Papoquash
Campbellis the first of thirteen children,five
grandfatherand relativesin his village.Afterworkboys and eight girls. He is an Anishnabefrom the Key ing touranda halflrearsas a familysupportworker,Campbell
Anishnabe First Nations Reserve near Norquay, knew it was time to go back and search out the ways of his
Saskatchewan.His grandfatherwas one ot his early mentors, Elders. He left Vancower and returnedto the Prairiesto
who taughthimthe ancientwaysof his peopleand r€verence rediscoverhispulture,spiritualtraditionsand heritage.Having
for all things,includingthe SpiritWorld. This beautifulbegin- gonefromthe depthsof darknessto holdingthe lightfor otlF
ningwasshatteredone dayin'1947whenhe wasforciblytaken ers to follow,Campbellhas comefull circle.
off the reserveand put intoa residential
school. His headwas
Campbellfeels that one of the most significantce.reshavedand he was forbiddento speak his nativetongue. In moniesof his peopleis thatof the red stoneceremonialpipe,
the years that followed,he experiencedbeating,humilation which is traditionallysmoked precedingcouncil meetings,
and all kindsof abuse.
maniages,and otherspecialevents. The stonefor this b/pe
At fifteenyearsof age, he had morethan he couldtake, of pipecomesfroma sacredmountainin Minnesota.lt is said
and ran ott to the city. As a young boy with no skills and no thatthe Teachingsof Lifecamewiththe sacredred stonepipe
meansot supportinghimself,he soonfell intothe wayof drugs thousandsof lrearsago, and that it formsthe openingof the
and alcohol. For thirtyodd years,he livedon the streetand gatew4r/
to connectwith Spirit.
spentvariousamountsot timein jail becauseof his addictions
This sumrier Campbellwill lead a fiveday retreatat
and lack of ourpose.
Johnson'sLandingon the traditionalspiritualteachings,using
In 1976 Campbell experienced what can only be stoMellingand humor. He will includesa pipe and sweat
describedas a miracle: He soberedup and had a spiritual lodgeceremonyas a wayto helppeoplebuild personalinner
a{akening. He was sweptawayone day with a wonderfulfeeL strength.The foundationof thisworkshopis the Circleof Ufe
ing of hope and light and knew at that momentthat he was or MedicineWheel, commontc Fn$ }'|dl'ls people.
meantto riseout of the gripof alcoholanddrugsandbringthe
(wdbla^r)
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T\TIN PEAKS
RESORT
1-877-566-9160

E
g
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ThroughHeI, To Heavenand Back!
is an aweinspiringtrue accountof
one man's harrowingjourney into
the afterlile. lt exemplifiesthe
premisethat humanbeingscreate
their own reality. Retlecting a
quintessential
notionof quantum
physics that the fundamental
constituentsof 'the'material
world' do not exist independent
Meditation Retreat
of humanobservation.it oosits
that
the causaldeterminantsof what we exoerience
3,
5,
or
9
day
Silent Retreat
I -L
arethe mentalandemotionalorocesseswithinourselves.More
with Philip Starkman
significantly,ft ifiustrateshow the relaf,bnshlpbetween the
I
'rationalmind',and the qeelingbody createsthe matrixdeterstarting June 1O. $195- $cgs perperson miningour personal
experiences.Encouragingintimateretlection, the accountguidesus to'nurturethis bond'betweenour
Chaletat ApexMountain.P€nticton
mindsand our hearts,and to refrainfrom lookingfor truth outGourmetVegetarian
Cuisine
.
Yogaand,/orTaiChi Vipassana/Metta^onglen
side ot ourselves,because "all that we see,and all thatwe ever
will see--withall our sensesand throughall our expeiencesls
CEll25HgH626 www.springratnsansha.com
all ours, is all of us, is all for us, is all through us, and is all to
us." This story is both terrifyingand breathtakingly
beautifulin
its descriptiveand flowingprose.Mostof all, it is rich with l4f
ers of spiritualdepthfor the readerto unraveland interpret.
Solitsin'squest tor answersto life'smost profoundquestions
leadshim to a honific mortaldeath,whereuoonhe realRegisteredMember of PPSEC
izesTHERElS NO DEATHIHis continuedsearchto find the
meaningof humansufferingand God,thrustshim intothe core
of Eviland Evil'smostviolentand cruel manifestations,
reveaF
27 Wer3 ol
ing to himthe truesourceof all the violenceandterroron earth.
Subsequently
he travelsthroughthe heartof the indescribable
majesticbeautyand goodnessof the soul to mergewith the
tie courB63
and
> l--_.**l
<
prograns we ottar,
Source and Spirit of all Creationin ineffablebliss! Once he
€*j.--.>
learnsthe purposeof hisexistenceon earth,he plummetsback
to
his earlhlybodyand makesa miraculousrevival.Thisaulhor
and Certified Courses
Holth Guror'
offers humanityprofoundanswersand inspiration.His excepweekend cources Available
xfr|onmP./nt
tionallydescriptive,simple,and cogentnarrationtransportsthe
Four fntructors
readerintothoserealmsof heavenlyexperience,andspeaksto
Registmtions open fon
the innerspiritof everyhumanbeing.A trulylife-changing
read!
. HolisticHealthPractitioner
DiplomaProgram
yisit
For
details,
http://publish.prcimage{esign.com
. HealingArts MasterDiplomaProgram
ThroughHell to Heavenand Back! is selling profilicallyall
. OrientalStudies& Bodywork
aroundBC, the LowerMeinland,Kootenays,and CalgaryAB.
. NATUML SPADiplomaProgram,VEW
Intedorretailoutletsinclude:MooalcBooks; Mandah Boob:
Books A B€t/ond; and Darc io Dr€am in Kelownaj Okana€an
. Now offeing ZEN SHIATSUCOURSES ,VEly
Books in Penticton; Bookland, K&K Booksto€, and
Sge our complete lisi of classes and programs at:
Dream,v€a\r€rin Vernon; Ethersa Books in Enderby, Spirit
Qued Booksin SalmonArm,SpidtBooksin Kamloops;Grlzt
wrwv.mastetgcollege,net
Phone 1€8&54$3911 or 25G212-1517
forrhecatendar Books in Revelstoke;Oiter Booke in Nelson;The Book Strop in
Castlegar;Crocket Book Co. in Trail;ThimH€MountainBookB
andmoreinformation
in GrandForks; and l-otusBookgin Cranbrook.
15170Sheldon Road, Oyama,BC, V4V 2c6
Signed copies can be purchasedfrom the
30 ninutes north ol Kelowna
publisher/translatorai (250) 712-9979,or at Chapte]3 In
Emall:masterscollege@maslerscollege.net
Visilthe valleyin the mountainsand experiencea peace
and serenitylike no other.TwinPeaksResorthasa full
facilitylodgelor smalland largeretreats,privalecabins
and a hostel.Enjoymealsin our RainbowHouse
or prgparelrourown. Outdoorhot tub, shiatsumassage,
and indoorclimbingwallare alsoavailable.Petswelcome.

MastersCollegeof HolisticStudies

t^B8.adj

",T"13ni,ilfil',iiti"o
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KOSICRUCIAN

Blcssings
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Everyone is invited

to a seriesof talks
on the practicalapplicationof
naturaland spirituallaws.
Hosledby the RosicrucianOrder
AMORC,7:30pm on the
secondThursdayof each month,
FebruarythroughJune.
Heldat 1564 PandosySt
in Kelowna(MasonicHall).

Please call 762 - 0468
for moreinfornationon
thesetreeandinspiingdlscuss,ors.
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vvhata gloriousimageto puton thefrontcoue.to, tnl

beginningof 2004... For me, it incorporatesmanyfeelingswithoutusingwords.
The artist,DavidBalcombe,also paintedthe Angelthatwas on the trontcover
December2002. I hadthe Angelimageenlargedto postersize, plackedit and
gaveit to Richardfor a Christmaspresent. lt is greatto see angelimagesmaking
theirwayinto people'sheartsand beingacceptedas real...for I believewe are all
angelsworkingon our wings. Therbis a beautifulquotethathangsin the lodge
kitchenthatsays"We livein celebrationof the awarenessthal the beautyof lite
thatsunoundsus is the samebeautythatis withinus." I see the frontcover
imageas a represention
of us...thehumanrace evolvingintopeacein our hearts
supportedby our lovinghands.The whitedoveof freedomon routeto its destination. Davidbelievesthis imageto be symbolicof the UniversalBlessingprocess
and said his wife Katereceivedthe imagewhichshe callsSacredSpaceduringa
meditation.Davidcan be reachedvia email:balcombecards@netidea.com
The Festivalol Awarenessprogramis completeand you will find it on the flip
side ot this magazine. I am alwaysgladwhenthat is done ...alongwith incometax
andthe wintryweather.Oon'tget me wrong:I likethe winterwonderlandI now live
in. lwould haveenioyedit moreif I had beenlessbusy playingon the computer.
Richardand I can clip on our skis at our frontdoor stepand ski overto the neighbour'sfield. We also havea treadmillon the trontoorch.so it we don'thavethe
timeto ski, we run or walkwhilewe listento CarolineM)6s'slatestCD. I prefer
the 4Sflinute walk up and downthe hillto get the maileveryotherday. I love
watchingthe ever-changing
viewol the valleyand KootenayLakeas the weather
patternscreatemagicalimagesas the manybluejayspeck at our birdfeeder.
Richardand I eachset up a tablenearthe wood fireplaceto do our computer
workwhen it got reallycold. Richardwasworkingon the programming
for the
2004 eventcalendarfor the Johnson'sLandingRetreatCenterand I on the Spring
Festi\ralof Awarenesswhich happensAprt 2925 al NaramataCenter.The wood
heathas keot me warmerthanwhat lam usedto and now that lam intothe
changeof life,it also increasesthe warmthof my hot flashes.
I stillteel like I am in chaossincethe move.Often,I haveto look in a few
placesbefore| find a file or anything.I boughta new laptopthatwill allowme to
movearoundevenmoreonce the dala baseprogramming
is complete.My planis
to haveall rry paperfilestransfenedto my computer.I likethe ideaof beingdesklessand usinglesspaper,and sinceit is only me doingthe magazine,that should
be easy.lt maybe manymoremonthsbeforelfeel like lam organizedand settled
in. By then,the retreatseasonwill start,and I will haveto shift my officeto a tent
to makeroomfor peoplein the lodge.
It has beentwo yearssince Richardand I had our firstdateand one year
since I decidedto sell in Pentictonand tocui on movingto Johnson'sLandingto
helpcocreate a communitywith Richard.Thatwas a hopeof his whenhe bought
the RetreatCentorfiveyearsago. We havea few morepeoplejoiningus as staff
giveus a call.We havethe
this summer,and if you are interestedin participating,
idealspot if ),ouwouldliketo helpwiththe the gardening,buildingcabins,housekeepingand cooking,for manyhandssharingthe work will allowus to crealemore
opportuitiesfor groMh with moretimeoff to enjoythe beautifulsetting.
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ATITI-AGITIG
PUZ'I;E- A IIEUPIECE?
by ConnieHargrave
There is exciting news about how to gel old and stay
heafttry.No, l,ou will not be able to stop the clock from ticking.
Butlou can remainheattlryandenjoylifelongerthan),ouever
thought. Thgre are several new pieces ),ou ought to kno\ry
aboutthis!
We alreadyknow some of the scienceof aging.lts most
accepted theory is that of Dr. DenhamHarman- that lree ra6
neutraF
icaldamagecausesaging.We knowthatantioxidants
izethe damagingeffectsof tree radicals,andthatantioxidants
can b€ supplied by eating fruit and vegetablesand by taking
vitamins.
But we maynot realizethat free{adical reactionsare impli-.
cated in 50 disorders.These'free radicaldiseases'include
cancer,heartattacks,strokes,rheumatoidarthritis,cataracts,
and Alzheime/sdisease.
Neitheris it well knownthat the body has its own protective antioxidantsystem, and that this s)6tem is driven by the
cell'sabilityto makea substancecalledglutathione,or GSH.
This moleculeis madeby the body and tunctionsas its main
protector - as Master Antioxidant, it protects each cell from
ftee-radicaldamage.
Over 50,000 publishedmedicalstudiesadd up to show
thathighlevelsof glutathioneareassociatedwithlongevityand
health, while diseasessuch as hardeningof the arteries,
stroke, immune deficiencies, Parkinson's disease,
Alzheime/s, maculardegenerationand proslale problemsare
all linkedto low glutathionelevels.
Whatraisesglutathionelevels?TheaminoacidclBtreine
is
the key elementrequiredthroughdiet tor the body to make
glutathione.lt turnsout thatcysteineis a fragilemolecule,easilydestroyed.Thereare onlya tew foodsrich in cysteine- raw
milk and raw eggs - but the cysteinerequiredto make glu.
tathioneis destrq/,edby cooking,pasteurization
and homogenization.lt was Dr. Gusto/o Bounousol Mccill Universitywho
discoveredhow cysteine.rich milkderived proteins raise glutathione.He toundthat these proteinshelpedshrinktumors,
protect against infectious diseases, and were of benefit to
conditionsfromallergiesand tibromyalgia
to diabetes.
Dr. Bounoushas recentlyteamedup with Dr.WulfDroge,
head of lmmunologvat the Cancer ResearchCentre in
Heidelberg,to study similaritiesbetweenaging and cancer.
They had noticed that \uasting,' or loss of muscle mass,
occurs both in the very old and in people with cancer. With
both agingand cance( the immuneslrstemis challenged,so
theythinkthatbecauseimmunityis alwa)Ethe top prioriv,th€
body takes cysleinetrom the stores oI amino acids in the
skeletalmusclesfor the immuneto do its iob. Just as calcium
is tak€nlrom the boneswhen neededels€where,cysteinais
takenfromthe muscletor survival.The resuftis lossof muscle
mass,producingweak peopleand skinny,spindlylimbs.
Both Drs. Droge and Bounoushavefound that when q/s.
tene{ich milkderivedproteinsare supplied,cancerand marry
of the ettects of aging can be reversed. Brain function has
even been restoredwith c)rsteine. Seead to theight

THECENTREFOR

AWAKENING SPIRITUAL GROWTH
ASSOCIATEOF'IIIE INTERNATIONALMETAPHYSICALMINISTRY

Services every Sunday.....1o:3O
- 11:45am
At the SchubertCentre- 3505- 30Ave.,Vernon

EveryoneWelcome
Shareioytulsongs& messages
Meditation& ReikiHealinglollowingSunday
Websile:www.awakeningspiritualgrowth.org
E+nail- Dr.John@awakeningspiritualgrowth.org
Dr.John Brigm - 25G542-98O8or fax 25G5o3o2o5

EdwardJones@
Brenda L..Fischer,CFP
ilepresentative
Investm€nt
2618PandosyStreet
Kelowna,BC VIY lV6
Bus2507120508
Fax 2507122019
Toll FreeI 8668602353
wvw.edwardjones.com
Serving Individual lwestors

KETOWNA
WALDORF
SCHOOI
A LIFEIONG
TOVEOF TEARNING
BEGINS
OfferingParentandTot,Preschool,
t .-*
I u

Kindergarlenand grades 1 to 8
alot

Foundedin Kelownsin 1982.

ntoo,nto.rmtoo pl.s6 co.irct Roo€rlaal:

www.kelownawaldorfschool.com

RaiseYourGlulathione
with HMs 90
CallConnieHargrave

25G758-o694

gotwellforlife.aom
rr^,r^,v.
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Ly" Ingl,t - Psychic
Medium
Priwte and Telephone
Readings,
& Seminars
Workshops
Lynwillbepresenting
a Psychic Demonstration
at the St. AlbertCommunityCentre,17PerronStreet,St. Albert,Alberta

March7,2OO4trom2to 4 pm

Fee $10(deductiblefromthe price of a reading)
Lynwill be availablefor privateand familyreadingstrom Mafch 8 tO
at the ActiveLifeGentrein St. Albeh.Alberta.

26,2004

Pleasetelephone
O8O)460 9e79for turtherdetailsor to book.
(U.K.)andthe Spiritualist
Lyntrainedwiththe NationalAssociationof Spiritualists
Guildof Healers(U.K.).She has been
workingas a Mediumfor overthirtyyears,both in Canadaand England. Lyhspecializesin readings,channellingand
healingas part of her abilitiesas a Medium. With Lyn'swork ),ouwill see thereis no fear. Love,joy,compassionand
healingare the messagesshe would sharewith you. L€t Lyn help l,ou to leam and connect with )our lo/ed ones and
guides. They can bring tr'oumessagesand guidanceso that lou can move torwardwith )/,ourlile in greateracceptance
ot l/ourplacewithinthe Universe.

COot "Meditationlnto ClearLight" withLynchannetling
herguideJay-Paut
isnowavaitabte.
For moreinformationpleasevisitLyn'swebsiteat: rvuw.lyninglis,com.

HolisticHeolth Centre
272
Ellis Street, Penticton, BC

is celebrating 5 years of providing unigueand healthy services.
Cometo our OpenHouseon Sot.Feb.21st,from noonuntil 5 pm,
thenjoin usto celebrotethe TibetonNewYeorat 6:30p.m.in the YogoStudio.

ChristinoTnce, 49O-O735
Holistic HeatthPrabtitioner,
Relationship
Counselling,Reiki
Treatments/Ieaching,RelaxationMassage.

LindoHoll . 493-4813
Integrative
HealingEnergyMedicine
Studentwith LangaraCollege,ReikiMaster,
HealingTouchPractitioner
L-evel3.

Belindo
Erhordt. 809-8187
Belond AwarenessHypnosis& Wellness
Certified Hypnotherapist,Mind & Body
Psychotherapist,Reiki Master,Therapeutic
Touch, RelaxationMassage,Reflexology,
SpiritualCounselingand Regression.

WendiWiffioms, 462-1025
G€t BentYoga& BellyDance

l.lywyn ' 490-61?9

EsscentualTouch
AromaticMassage
Delightlour senses,calmyour
mindand sootheyoursoul!
.

JoniceBorry
493-5058or 492-2991
Jan'sElectrolysis
Studio
Sate PermanenlHair Remoal
Goven'imentcertified

PZ
-Nz
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Core Beliefs areYour Best Investment

z

Are you worried about growingold? Does growingold
bring tears of poverty,disability,loss of health,power and
beauM
In my 18 yearsas a therapistI haveheardmanynegative
belietsaboutaging,repeatedso oftenthattheyseemlikecommon threadsrunningthroughour culture,"l will be disabled."
"Myjointswillache.""l dreadgrowingold andsick,""Onceyou
havegreyhair,peopleno longerrespectyou"
Our culture is saturatedwith fear based beliefs about
aging.We are not onlysupposedto loseour heafthand beau.
ty, but our marblestoo. Youthis prized.The tear of agingis a
multi{illiondollarindustrysellingeveMhingfrom face cream
to wonder potions." I am too old tor thaf'... 'lhat" meaning
romance,adventure,or changeof any kind)
The core beliefscreatedin responseare insidiousand
oftenwe are not consciouslyawareof them. Evenif we have

. Yousee othercmovingahead of you and
you know you are capable and talented.
. You feel that something is holding you back
and you don't know how to change but want to.
. Awarcnessisn't enough
. You want a method that prcvides positive
changes that lasts yearc instead ot months..
. Youwant a practitionetwho hasused her method
to solveher own deep issuesand now has 18 yearc
exDerience,

Then you are ready tor

EN GINE E RING
A federally and provincially registered private
educationalinstitution-Accreditationpending.

CALL:LMRA K. BRACKEN,B.Sc.
Certitied Master Practitioner(18 yrs. experience)
Ketowna(25O) 763-6265
Telephonesessionsavailable
Ask about our Training Program

changedour consciousmindaboutaging,if partsof the subconsciousstillexpectusto becomephysicallyuncomfortable,
grumpyand 'too old' for whatwe wantor havealwayswanted
to do, that is whatwe willcreatein our lives.Achesor stiffness
we would haveignoredbecomeworrisome.Long repressed
emotionsbecome more difficultto stifle and we speak out
becausewe haveheardthat older peoplesimplyare grumpier. We restrictour dreamsout of fearof whatotherswillthink.
"Vvhat?"At Your Age?"The support givento negativecore
beliefs by out culture increasesthe manifestation
of these
belielsin people'slives.Deeptransformation
is calledfor. Our
spiritual,conscious,subconscious,emotionaland physical
levelsmustbe included.
Vvhatif all our negativebeliefswereso much nonsense?
Whatif growfig old meantmorewisdom,abilitytoloveand be
loved,morerespecttorourselvesfromothersandfor whatwe
haveto offer?
When I was fortyJive,I movedto Sicamous,BC, a small
town where mostof the populationis retired.Shortlyafter,I
attendedan old time fiddlers'contest.Wow!! a whole stage
full of fully aliveolder peoplehaMnga whaleof a time! They
totallybustedmy negativecore beliefsaboutaging.I knew it
could happen and in spite of my own history of chronic
Iatigue,fibromyalgia
and depression,I knew it would happen
for me. Thisbeliefbecamea shininglight.
Soonafter,I discovereda wonderfultherapywhichquickyear bout ot depression.Theytransly endedthe twenty-five
formedmy unproductive
core beliets,so that I beganto take
beftercare of myselfand lessenstress.Timebroughtincreasing peace,wisdomand joy, I rememberedthinking"lt I teel
this good now, lcan hardlywaituntilI am 65."
The psychologicalwounds fuelingchronic fatiguehave
been healed. The depressionhas been transformedinto
appreciationfor people, life and beauty.There still remains
some pain Jroman old accidentand its accompanying
drain
on my energyand restrictionon an activelifestyle.
Three months ago I was told I had had a fairly extensive
heartaftack15-20yearsago. Thereshouldbe some obvious
damage.Thereisn't.Consideringmy history,lackof exercise
and sometimestotal disregardtor eating well, I should be
going downhill.Instead,at 64 | feel morecomfortablephysicdM my mind is sharperthan ever,and I am more content.
Some credit is due to Western and TraditionalChinese
Medicine.But I am convincedthat changingmy core beliefs
about myselt,lile and what is possible,are la|gelyresponsible. Of those,the positivebeliefsaboutgrowingolderare key.
Eachyearis betterthanthe one before.Our livesare a retlection of our core beliefs. Changingmy core belief about
myself,what is possibleand growingolder is the best investmentI haveevermade.The lightstillshines.
see ad to the left
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CrystalLight
Therapy
b'yDonnaHarms
For 25 years, I o\,\rned
and operated a bookkeeping,tax prep, securities ottice, and was an
accountinginstructorfor
the localcollege. During
thes€ years, I rajsed four loung men
using holisticpractices. My sons can
count on one hand how many times
theY\reneeded a physician.
On January 1, 2OO3, I sold my
bookkeepingbusinessto op€n a healing
centre in our little to$rn of Armstrong. I
finalv figured out what I wanted to be
wtlen I grewup.
Overthe lears I was enhancedwith
eachnewhealingmodalityI studied,but
I kept searchingand tryingout any new
white light modality... I wantedsome
thingthatwouldunifyall of my practices.
I was then introduced to Cr!/stal
Light Therapythrough SuzanneMurphy
at Colour Energyin Vancower. She was
bringing Crystal Light founde( Patricia
Edge, from Mexicoto Vancower. lt di&
n't take much convincingfor me to be
part of that group of students and
b€come a certified practitioner and
teacherin training. This therapycombines sacred clearing and acknowledgment,guidedmeditation,music,colour
and chakra enhancing oil, toning,
colour, gemstones,crystal balancing
and massage. Elecauseot stimulating
both the ph/sical and auric body, this
enhancing state of well being and
awarcnesscontinuesfor dalrsand erren
we€ks after a session. (ee ad blow)

CrystalLWt
classin the Okanagan
willbe in Aprilof 2004
CallDonnator Intormatlon
25O.54e67O7
Beattho BluesSpa
or at 25O54e998O(home)

CounscllingHypnothcrapy
CertificatlonTralnlng

.
.
.
.

SuccolElul Hypnotherapy and Coun8slllng trslnlng Elncq 1986
On8lt€& Dlrtanca La!]nlng programg
Regbtorad wtth PPSEC
Graduato! rllglblo to rpply lor C.HA.and A.B.H. C! mca on

visit our webslteat: www.orcainstltute.com
i€OG665ORCA(422)

Emlh IntooorcalDldtutr.com

Changing the way the world sleeps!.
Therevolutionary
Tempur
mattress
hasbeen
designedto moldto the contoursof your body,
suspending)/ouin a naturalsleepingposition
and allowingl,our musclesto relaxcompletely.
Exoeriencethe wondrousnew comiort of
Temour.Availablein the ClassicI inch or the
nerr/Deluxe10 inch mattress. Whilejou'r€
trere, try tne ndjustable basetoo!

/rqx
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SNOOZESHOP
1565FairviewRoad,Penticton

Tu€s- Frl lG6.Sat lGl
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Phonc1921734
Toll frcc lW9211Y
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Books &Beryonil

"R"H

lFor Healthy Mind, Body & Spirit"
Metaphl|sics' AltemativeHealing
Spirituality' Fhilosoptry. PqEhic Readings

FEB
Feb. 16 & 18
Feb.19
Feb.22
Feb. 29

R K IH OFI

Reiki1(certified),
7-9:30pm
March23 & 25
$ 130
Cr)rstal/Chakla,7-10pm
March30
$ 25
Ho\./to See & ReadAuras,9:30{:30 $ 89
March28
Tarot(certified)1G4pm
MarchA
S 165
Call Dashalor details andto re!€rve 763€222

SEEtls AT OURNEW LOCATION l+o ssrnardAve.,t&l,owna,
B.€.
Plwrqt 25G763-62:Nl

Ea* 29u-.763$27O Ernaj{t
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Re- TREAT

lnslitute of /Refl exology

Whatdoesthe termretreatmeanto you?

$IANT A CAREER CHAI\IGE?
Touc porNT Rxrtf,xolocy CERnflcarroN
Vancouverlrea . May 23 . 25
trull time, 5 mo[th DiplomaProgramstarts Mrrch

bv MaryJo Fetterly

Haveyou had anyexperienceol retreating?For manyof
us retreatoften comesin the form of retreatingto our rooms
fromsheerexhaustion,or perhapsnursingourselvesback to
. Vancouver. Feb. 3 . 6
AppLrrD REfl,Eorocy
healthby layrnglow for a coupleof days,or evenmorecommonlynowadaysbeinghospitalized
aftera seriousillnesshas
Toucn roR Hrerrn - Lrvtl, l.l
literally'shutus down.' Have)/oueverhadthatleelingthatyour
Vancouwrarea . EasterWeekend
life is runningyou, or moreaccuratelyfor some,runningaway
AsK aBorn ouR MrNrcouRsr,slN
f,a& HANp, Flcq Bow ANp CHAKnaRltlExor,ocy
withyou? | sure haveand I knowthatwhen I am in thatstate
it is easyto 'becorne'the snowballandget carriedawaybythe
REfLf,xoLoGYHoMD STUDYAvAt|ra|,D
momentum. We all need time to rejuvenate,relax and
YvctteEashan 60+n6.3.227
or l{0G2ll-3533
regroup;timeto reassessour goals,our needs,our direction
E-mail: yyette@touchpointrefl€xolog/.com
and
our purpose.In a veryprofoundwayretreatcentersdojust
Web: rffiw.touchpointctl€xologr.com
that- they realignus with our innateinnerwisdomaboutwhat
we want,needdndare ableto do in our lives, andwe needa
timeto just be. That,in essenceis the magicof a retreatsetting
- especiallythe lastphrase'a time to just be'. How often
New Year, New Age, New Attitude!
do
we
torgetto 'justBE.'
Come and discoverwhy we are called the
At
mostretreatcentersyourhostsandfacilitators
arethere
in Enderbv'
'BestNew Business
to lacilitateyour experienceof not havingyour usual life
. Falrles . Wlzardg
Dragona
responsibilities.
Withthatgraceandfreedomyou havetimeto
.
. Inc€|ns€
Ang6b
Candles
listen
to
to re-memberyourselfand what movesand
)ourself,
Tarot Carda . Uniquo Glfts
yourlifechoices, to relax,and
inspiresyou. Timeto re-assess
Channelllng
Boardg
perhapsto leam a self-nurturing
practicelikeyoga or tai chi,
Wlcca Supplles
amongsta few.
'1611 Russell Avenue,
Enderby,
B.C.
For so manyof us it is the'big boogie'of"not enough
Tel: 250-834-9499
time''that keepsus from retreatingto our yogamateveryday
or to makinga biggerdecisionto take a week and reallyre'
TREAT. Perhapsone could considerthe prospectof taking
the time for onesselfas comparableto a financialinvestment.
Investingin yourselflor the luture begins with setting time
asidefor leisureand spiritualpractice. I remindmanyof my
studentsit is not so muchthe end resultwe are after;the bigger house,the betterportlolioor the new car - but the quality
of the experiencathatmakeslifemostenjoyable.A wonderful
quote by Carl Jung comes to mind: "lt may be that the satisProfessionalteacher training leading to certification.
factionI need dependson going away,so that when I'vegone
A dynamicand thoroughprogramincludinganatomy,
and come back l'll find it at home." Very often what we have
principalsof asana,businessof yoga,energyanatomy,
isn'tappreciateduntilwe step awayand changeour setting.
prosperityconsciousness
ethics, philosophy,physiology,
During the Christmasholidays,the TrinityYoga Level
and muchmore,all taughtin an acceleratedlearning
Three
- TeacherTrainingstudentswent to Johnson'sLanding
concept. Affordable,localand personal.
RetreatCenterfor six days of instruction. I must say I was
Some DATESare:
blownawaywithwhatRichardandAngelehavecreated.I had
March8-14
LevelOne
an
awesomeexperience. The surroundingswere so warm
April6 - 11
LevelOne
and
magical,I couldn'thelp but feel healedand nurtured.
LevelTwo
Ntil 20 - 25
lf you are consideringa retreatexperienceI highlyrecomJuneI - 13
LevelOne
mend Johnson'sLandingRetreatCenter.I know they offer
June22-27
LevelOne
July27 - Aug O'1 LevelOne
diversecourseswithtop notchfacilitators,
anda settingthatis
serene
and
delightful.
In
addition,
they
serve
the finestvege.
plus
cST
9679
tarianmeals,with so muchlove. I am certainI will be hosting
Call(25O) 35+767A
more retreatsthere, as I highly value the context ol a retreat
or yisit www.mary-jo.comand www.trinityyoga.net
settingandjust whatthatcan do ,or one'sSoul.
seead to theleft
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TheShamanic
Soul

Spirit Quest Books

by Sue Peters
Shamanismis often seen as a powerful almost orjt of
reachquestto aim tor. Youhaveto be bom in the Shamanic
lineto actuallybe a true shaman.lt is necessaryto be taught
fromearlychildhoodto be ableto lavclaimto thistypeof medicine. I knowthat in manycasesthis is indeedtrue, but yet, I
also believethat in the deepersoul of each humanbeing,the
powerot the shamanlies dormantand waitingto awaken.
Thereis a lot of talk todayaboutshamanism,and how to
becomeone. I believethat eveMhingwe want and desireis
wafing within us to be discovered. lf l,ou truly havea desire to
followthis path, then it is in the midstof surfacinginto t|our
consciousawar€ness. There are marryteacherswillingio
guide],ouon thispath,and manytypesof 'Shamanic'
practices
that ],ou can follow. You do not haveto be 'NativeAmerican'to
be a shaman,for shamanismis an inherentknovrinowithinus
all. lt is importantto wakeup.
Eachday needsto be a day of appreciationof the energiesall around!lou. Takenoteof the waythe wind moves,the
soundsit canies,and the voicesit usesto talkto you. Notice
how the earth holds her form. She is an elementof shifting
majesty.Whenl/ou walk out of your door, pay close attention
to the groundlrouwalk on, each step is on a sacredspace.
You do not haveto go to Sedonato be able to feel her power.
Before t,ou enter a forest or meadow,in fact before pu walk
outdoors, give lhanks for the way the earth has providedfor
!ou. Ask the naturespiritsand earthenergies,to open their
doorwaysfor )Du and ask permissionto step into theirworld.
lf )ou ask for permission,theywill feel your respectand hear
yourheartspeak. Wren you makethisgestureof respectand
honorto the earthenergiesa new levelof consciousness
can
shift withinyou, and your sensescan beginto awaken. You
needto be sincereaboutthis,though,)/oucan'tfool nature.
Therear€manylevelsof the Shamanicway of life, and
atfuningto natureis lhe firststep. Becomeconsciousof each
elementthat sunoundsl,ou and then focusyour attentionon
theseelementswithin)/ourbodytemple.Noticethatthereaie
many similaritiesbetweenyou and the surroundingforces.
Vvhenl,ou beginto leel that thereis truly no separation,then
),ou are on l,our way to allowingthe Shamanicsoul withinto
emerge.
Sue is one ot 40 instructors sha ng
het skillsanc!insightsat the
Spring Festival of Awarenass
held Aptil 2925 at Natamata Centet.
See lhe back section lot details.

Holistic Health Fair
at SaanichFairGroundsnearVictoria

Slep in, slow do ,n, relax- and let the musicunwindyour soul
and visii one of lhe best melaphysicalstores in WHem Ca1ada

BOOKS.CRYST AL S.GIFTS
Selt+lelp, Psychology,AlternatlveHealth,
Spiritual Books & Audlo
N€w Ag€ Magazin6s
Healing Wands. Lemurlan Seed Crystals. Jewellery
Falry Orb Balls . Witches Balls . Dragons
Angols . Fairies . E$entlal gils
TreatmeniRoomAvallablo.OngoingClaasos& S€mioarg
Roadings. AltamativeHealthTreatmsnts..so r rctr zror€
fro bkoshoio Drive NE,Salmon Arm, BC

E A N Y E N A O O KS
Coun ANDvrsrr ouR

3608 West4th Avenue,
Vancouvcr,BC v6R rPr

Books604-732-7912 Mr4tic(, Giftt 604-737-8858
Oat-of-Town-()rders800-663-8442
Opcn M-F l0-9, Sat l0-8, Sun ll-7

www. b a n y e n . c o m

Workingon YourInner Journey
andFeelingStuck?
We often needto feelheardin orderto validatewhere
weareat, In our time togetherpu wouldgetobjective
feedbackfrom rn Intuitive CounseUorwho lisiens
from tie heert gDdnirron rhat pu erered[ srying
until you feel the rh he's of evar€nessdewning.We
will esk our highereelvesto be essistedby our engel
guidesso that togetherthcy will revealrhrt needsto
be heardfor your highestgood.This clarity,in safety,
will allow you to faceyour feers end lind your inner
frutr. This freesyou to nake better choicesin your
deily life rnd bringstou pe.ceof mind.

t,ar 27-28.-tablesfor rent$2O0l$250.
Centrefor SelfAwareness.Marilyn99+5227
www.victoriacsa.com

W STORE!

BEA

lrene Huntley
Intuitire Counsclllng
Fiu*
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Cabtfegar- 25G304{875

BE]IEFITS OF II{FRAREDSAU

HEATINE
RESTORE
N HARMONY

bV BarbaraL. Mdlory Ph.D.Register€d
Pqr'chologist
Paln Rellel - Mhritis, Bursitis,MuscleTension,Sciatica
Eachof us is an instrumentplayingin the grandorchestra
Welght Control - Can bum 600 Caloriesin 30 minutes
of Lite. At our b€st, we play in tune, vibratingin harmorrywith
Eliminates Toxins - Detoxificationot heayymetals
the songsour soulsings. Occasionally,
we'rea bit out of fune,
Athletlc Performance- IncreasesCirculationto muscles
perhaps even discordant. We dont feel our best; a relationClrculatlon - RegulalesElloodPressure,Varicoseveins
ship may be strained; we experience stress or distress at
lmmune System - Stimulates
the bodys lmmuneS)6tem
work. Then, it's time for a tune-up.That'sMen we take the
Healthy Skin - L€ssensAcne, Eczemaand Psoriasis
instrumentthat is ourselfto a professionaltuner - a practitioG.
Rospiratory- Asthma,Bronchitisand Pneumonia
er who is trainedand experiencedin specialwa)rsof tuningthe
fine instrumentswe are.
Ear, Noss, Throat - SoreThroat,Nosebleeding
Who are these sp€cialist tuners? They are the holistic
Femal€Discomtort - PMSand Menopausesymptoms
practitionersin our communitieswhosespiritualand snergyllontal Hoalth-Rslieves
Stress,Anxiety,SleepDisturbance
basedapproachesto healingare designedto restorebalance
and hamony to the humanenergy field. They are the naturopaths and homeopaths,herbalistsand aromatherapists,
25O-768-795't EuRGsAuNA Healing and TherapeuticTouch practitioners,acupressurists
AR9MATHERApy
and reflexologigts,trypnotherapistsand holistic counsellors,
INFRARED
SAUNA
along with many oiher gifted practitioners who train us in
. CnronrcConomons
health-wiseaoproachesto self care.
w€ight
control
I]
'
What holistic approachwill serve best, and which practiPain
etc.
'
tionef
A recommendation
froma trustedfriendor colleague
Educato./Supplier
lor:
ll
---l
-I
can help us choose from the manycomplemsntaryhealing
I..7llI
+lot StoneTheraov
modalitiesand practitionerg
no^ra\railable
in our communities.
Orygen/WrapTrealm€nts
Practitionersare usuallyhappy to rcspond to brief telephone
€.A.D. Lites
I
Ocean WaveMassageBeds
-E
inquiriesabout their approachand availabiliv Their anstrrers
to our questionshelp us decidewho is qualifiedto assistus
Email:deMn€health@shaw.ca
throughour ditficultiesand hou/we feel abouttheir rssponses
to our questions. Atwqls, it's best to choose a practitioner
who is trained and experiencedto help with the kind of prob
lemwe have.
Healingis a processof harmonizing
the energiesof body,
mind and spirit. Whate\rerholistic approach and practitioner
we cheose, our goal is a safe retum to the flow and balance
that enhancesall of life and is our birthright. Restoredto
Wholeness,w€ vibrate e\€r more in harmonywith the songs
our soul slngs.
Batfu,€is calounderol theChurchof HealingEnergy.
A non4enonimliotd, non+rcfitorganization
dedicatedto the
q itualqowh ad Uofessional
developnentof energyiealing
pmctitior€lsthroughordfudion(licensing)
andasocided
swpoft services.wttu/.energychurch.
org

DEVINEHEALTHPRODUCTS
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FengShuifortheFrontDoor

STRUCTURALINTEGRATION

by JolleanMc Faden,csl miact

DIS'COVERTHE BEI\EFITS OF A ROLF TE{ SERIES

'A lovingatmospherein your home is the loundation
toryour lite "- DalaiLama
A goodfoyerbringsgood FengShui,creatingharmony.
Thegoalin yourhomeor ofticeis to feelthatit is a trueexpressionof who you are.WhatdoesyourssayaboutYOU?
Whenyou approachthe entranceto your homeand open
the door, you ought to have the feelingthat says, "Ah, l'm
home."The entranceis the areathat greetsyou after a long
day. lt shouldbringa smileto your face.Ask yourselfwhat is
the firstthingthatyou noticewhenyou walkthroughthe door?
Vvlere do€s your focus go as you walk throughyour front
doo? Do 1ou look directlydowna long hall?ls the firstthing
you see a pictureof somethingthatbringsyou intoyourheart?
Perhapsa specialtreasureyou picked up or receivedfrom
someone.In FengShui,the entranceis lookedupon as the
gate, or the mouththroughwhich nourishment,air, and life
lorce entersthe building.lt is consideredthe transitionarea,
the protectivebarrierbetoreenteringintoyour intimatespace.
To create a nufturingentrance tty some of these tips.
. Leavea smallnightlighton so you feel saleand welcome,
(l loveseeingcolourfullightsoutsidemy door afterdark)
.Anythingthatgivesone the feelingthatthe homeis inviting,
suchas a nice doordecoration(wreath),colourfuldooror
trim, largenumberstor easyreading,fun mailbox,etc.
. Don'tblockthe entranceway,keepit clear.
.A waterfountainnearthe entranceis goodfor prosperityand
the flowof abundance.
. Placea few good healthyhangingplantsor cleansilk ones.
.A Buddhastatueencouragesgoodwealthand income...
for good measureI add threebellstiedwitha red ribbon.
. Hanga windchimeto sendthe Chi energyflowing.
1seead below)

Jollean McFarlen, miact, csl

I
I

{l

t
I

SERVINGT}IE SIMILKAMEENAND SOUTHOKANAGAN

Phone 25M99-2550 forropintnent
www:rolfguild.org
Elabrla llypnothenpy

260{6$90ft Jlm:Oefs.lcr
narf: r'',flaccohc.cn

Carcer Centre

CortificationP.ogram3- Dislance Lesmlng - Cla$rooft Ptactlcuma
Co(r86 h $D.rofio ryy, Cor.seftg e Co.npksfary tl6*r PldcRegitteredwith ,he Privqre P.rst Seco^daryCommission
Erploringintegrated
and holisticapproachesto leaming.
A combimtion ot arl and the science of conscious and
mind.A l2fionth dislanceleamingplosubconscious
gram - sfuderis must altend a one week praclicum
on comoletionot the course.
To recelvea booklet outlining coua86 ottered contact:
ElaineHopkins,G13 DeanRoad,R.R.#1, LoneButte,B.C. VoK 1X0

Tel:(250) 593-4043 . Fax:(250) 593-4047
net
email:elabria@bcintemet.

Dreamr.t'eat'er
Vernon'sMetaphysical
Oasis
3204-32ndAvenue,Vemon
25G549€464
toltFrl,e.I&WCC

PsychicReadingsAvailable
- 5:3opm

EnergyCenter

Worlshopsfor Feb. & March

Joka:

WAYNESTILL
GSI CERTITIEDPRACTMONTN

Irternationd Spiritual Mediun/Healer
Personal & BusinessTelephoneReader
. Fong Shqi Tools/Products
. Colour/SoundTherapy/Healing
. Winning Decoralor/Consultations

Smad FengStrul
Wed'sFeb4 & 11@6pm South
Kelowna
- Kathy@861-1122
Saturday,Feb7 . 10amWestside- 768 3049
ColourTh€ory & Healing . Feb 12 & 19 at ParkinsonRec
call 860 3938 . South
Kelowna
18 & 25 @6pm - 861-1122
Readlngs/ud€p@Women'sShow,Feb 29 @The Grand
Intuiton/Pqphlc Mar4-11,ParkinsonRec Ctr,8603938

IMPROVEUTAL CAPACIY
INCREASERANGEOF MOTION
REUEVECHRONICPAIN
TASTINGRESULTS

AmazingBreaKhroughin PainRelief,Allergies,
lnflammation,
Candida,Diabetes,
HighBlood
Pressure,Fibro-myalgia
and muchmore.
withthe PAPION Magneticlnductor

3:+1,:3:"j^""Phone(250)86o-o44e
Ketowna,
BC
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www.papimi.gr

Connectwith Spirit Guides
Through Meditation

.lewellerg
Crgslals . Gomslonos
Sall Lamps . lnconso . Oils
New Age e SelFHolp Books . Audio e esrds
Fengthui Producls . Founlains . Uniquo Gifts

by Dana Surrao

Readinos:Intult,Talot Palm,FacelBody,Sddtual, Medlum,
k LiE, TeaCup,AuraPhoto,Angeland Rayid- ffi.
Counselling,Reiki/K.runaHealin$, BodyTalk
EnergyReleaseMassage- by appointment GE'I :>
a;
MgditationGroup- Wodnesdays,at 7 pm
a
(phone)
Reiki
and
more!
Shamanic,
\,/
Cl€Sgg!:

net
www.kelownadaretodream.cjb.

DeepTissueManipulation

fi

Realigns yout body providing:
* relielfromchronicbackandiointoains
' improved posture and breath
' increased tlexibjlityand energy

Jettrev
s.e.
Queen.
Cerfili€d
ROLFPractition€r

For sessionsin Kelowna & Penticton 250-496-4114
TollFrceI -888-833-7334 Email:jqueerGhaw.ca

In my work as a mediumI communicatewith spiritguides
as well as loved ones that have passed over. N,lanypeople
ask me how to do this. lt is done throughmeditation,a quieting of the mind.
Indeed,to be a successfulpsychicor medium, meditation is a necessity. I meditate daily as well as prior to doing
readings.For some, quietingthe mind seemslike an impossibility. We are bombarded with so much stimuli everywhere
these days that it becomes hard to go within. The fact is that
meditationactuallyhas a lot of wonderfulbenefitsincluding
allowing you greater access to your higher self and spirit
gurdes.
One techniquelenjoy requiresthe participantto visualize
a garden surrounded by a fence or trees. lt is important that
the garden is accesside only to you and your guides so set
the intention before entering iit. You can create a pond or
waterfall and perhaps a bench to sit on and talk to your
guides.Steps are also an importantelementallowingyou to
move up to meet your guides.Since everypersonis different
and some do not visualize,noticethatyou can feelthe garden
and sensethe itemsyou place in it. With dailypracticeyou will
be receivingguidancedirectlyin no time.
My recommendation to those who want to learn to connectwith spiriton theirown is to readwhatother mediumsand
psychics have written and take what feels right for you. Be
mindful that we all have our own truth and that what works for
one may not work for another. I continue to learn every day. I
also continueto ask for guidancedaily.Trust your intuition,
practiceusingit, talk to your guidesdaily,and study how others did it. The rewards are wellworth the effort. Geead below)

MANIIAI A B9OKS . 250 86G1980
New Age/Metaphysical Books
Self-Help/HealthBooks
Good Selection of CD's
Crystals,Jewellery, Giftware
Come...enjoy our Music aod Hospitality

Wise Guys
Weekend

'r

Mediurn6 Psvchic
SpirituaI

Private& GroupReadings,
Workshops,
WeeklyMeditation
Group...Call
Dana
Summerland:
250-494-9668
Email:dana surrao@hotmail.
com

lu'ne 25 - 27

-t

''Tl-r
-

Proglamin the April/Maylssues

DanaSurrao

'-r.1

, at ,
^' t i'

'"\

)
-,

\l -',Y
i' \

"'

-' -' ' l

a[ Jolursons L^arrdingRebeatCerdre
t hour nodlreast ofKaslo, BC
To be on our m.ailing list
call toll fiee . 1-E77-366-44O2
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C*Lnola?

o{ {-oents x' , ,,.'l
..L -i.r* ,

February 5, 6, 7 and 8

lf you drink Coffee every day,
why not drink the best.

Come one...come all,..

helpinghandconsulting.com
or contact Ted at 250-7 52-289'

HealingArts Association
of the Okanagan(HMO)

ilarch 26 - 28 & April2-4
Body,lrind, Spirit Expo
p. 12
Edmonton
&Cajgary,

p. 5
Wellness Workshop Pamela,
Kelowna

February 7
Dl. Paul Saunders, HerbalRemedies,
April
Kelo\rna, p. 20
p. 13
Light
Thorapy,
Armstrong
Crystal
February 17
April 3 and/or 4
BFaths Your Weight Awa, orientalmethod
provenelfectiveowr hundredsof years. Many Healing Arts Health Fair,Kelowna,
p. ls
other healthbenefits.Call taara Bracken(25O)
p.20
Holistic Living Expo, cranbrook
7635265 Kelowna

to the

HE6I.THFEIR
Meetgiftedand experienced
practitioners
of the HealingArtsas
theypresenta unifyingexhibitof their
healingservicesto the community

epril3
Saturday
lOam- 4pm

February l9
Crystals & Chakras, Kelownap. 13

April 4 - 1()
WostemCanadastii Camp,Son6nto,p. 25

Laurel Building Ellis st, Kelowna

Color Theory & Healing, Kelownap. 17

April 6 - ll
Yoga Teacher Training, Kamloops,p. tl

and
Educationaloresentations
throughoutthe day,
demonstrations

April 14 - tB
International lridology Practitioners,

free
Feeof $5 includes
workshoPs
anddoorprizes
withsessions
availabl€.

Februaty 27
Pranic Healing, Fr€eIntro.Kelowna,p.5

Spring Festivalof Awareness,
Naramata,
seeBackSection

February 28
Elyse speaking at Chaptors,K6lowna,p. 24
[arch 5 . 7

www.healingartsassociation.com
www.kelownah€althfair.com
or phoneVictoria:25G7O73580

WEDNESDAYS

February 2(,
Pranic Healing, FreeIntlo, vemon, p. 5

February 2l
p.
Open House, Holistic Health center, Levgl I & 2, Penlicton, 26 & Ean'sarticle25
noon- 5 andagainat 6:30 pm,p. 10
Penticton,
April 23 - 25

The followingmodalitiesare

Reflexology
lridologry
March 16
ERTtesting
p. 5 FRIDAYSclosestto the FullandNewMoon
Reiki Introductory, Pamehin Kelowna,
Vitamin/Mineral,/ProteinAnalysis
SOUND AND COLOUR MEDITATION
FengShui
narch {8 - 22
KamfoopsCallTerezlor morc376672
TaiChi & Qi Gong
Enlight€nm€nt lntensive, Vemon.p. 2
SUNDAY CELEBRATIONS
BrainGym
Iarch l8
KELOWNA:Surda/10:30am.KelornaCenbe
Transformational
Consulting
BodyTalk Sygtem, FreeIntro,l(elo\ma,p. 24 for Pocjli\re
Living,Scienceol Mird, K.PC.,1379
Respiratory
Biofeedback
Blis51.. 25Ga6G35OO,
wlw/.kcp|ni.com
March 20 - 2i
ColonTherapy
p. 5 PENTICTON:Celebration
Relki Level I and ll, Pamelain Kelowna
CenaeSun.SeMce
Reiki
Healings
at 10am,Service10:30- 11:45am.
March 3l
StructuralIntegration
Brcathe Your Weight Away! 12:30slErp tc Leir Houso,220 ManorParkA\,/e.Info:Loro
Naturopathy
'l:30 prn or Z3Oto 9 pm. seead abo€ ..Feb.1Z 496-0083,email:celebrationcentre@telus.net
HolisticVet
CallLaaraBracken(250)7696265 KeloMa
Homeopathy
PascaliteClay
StructuralHealing
...nol vour ordinarv clavl
Chiropractic
Iiowd bv manv
,
Feldenkrais
ww*realfreshair,com
. 70 year old women"...anyhaemorrhoids
HealingTouch
were gone in 4 da\/s!
CranioSacral
. 60 year old man "... my stomachulcer
Massage
disappeared."
ShamanicHealing
. 50 !€ar old woman"... nrygums are
ColorTherapy
healing beautitulV."
. Many skin problems solved
Acupuncture
Antibactefi aI, Antifun ga I and
SpiritualHealing
a Naturcl Antibiotic
PulsedElectromagnetic
Therapy
Analysis
Bigmechanical
.
ChakraBalancing
Wsterlonizer Nerotiuclon Air Puifier
Shlft Happens, chrisitnaLake,p.4

MEDITATION
at Darelo Dream,7pm
168AsherRd.,Kelo rna... 491-2'111

Toolsfor Health
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PawPawHerbalExtract:
Nature'sAnswerto FightingCancer
by DonnaRoth

lotcrs aooks
oresents

Forover20 yearsDr, McLaughlinand his teamat Purdue
University
studied3,5oo plantsfor the purposesol treatingfor
cancer.Duringthis time he came acrossthe NorthAmerican
Paw Pawtree and discoveredthe uniquequalitiesthis plant
has in stoppingthe progressionof cancer. Dr. Mclaughlin
foundthatthe twigsof the PawPawtree,if pickedin May,con-.
tainoowerfulanti-cancer
activealkaloidswhichare calledace.
togenins.Acetogeninsare activecompoundsthat modulate
the productionof ATPor mainsourceof energyin the mitochondrialthe powerhouse]ot the bodys cell. Theseacetogeninshelpto regulatethe energyproductionof mutatedcells
in fourways:
1. Mutatedcells that are programmedto replicateup to 17
timesthe speedof othercellsdo not thrivein the presence
of acetogeni16.
2. Acetogeninstrom Paw Paw stop the processof angiogenesis,which meansthe lormationol new blood cells
requiredto carryfood to tumorand cancercells.
3. Abnormalcellsthathavebecomeresistantto chemotherapyare destroyedwiththe use of acelogenins.
4. PawPawaffectsthe rapidgrowthof ATPto the DNAand
RNAso thatthe abnormalcellscannotdivide.
Theabilitytoregulatewhattakesplaceat the cellularlevel
of abnormalcellsis wtratmakesPawPawa meansfor fighting
cancer.Dr,Mclaughlintrackedmorethan100cancerpatients
who usedPawPawin a one yeartrialperiod.Twoof the most
promisingresultswere the significantreductionin tumor size
and a significantreductionof tumor antigenlevels.Another
benefit was that few people complainedof side effects.
Patientswho wereundergoingchemotherapy
and addedPaw
Pawto their programreportedno hair loss, no bone marrow
depression,and no gastrcFintestinal
bleeding.Patientswith
cold sores, shingles,toemail fungus, acne, athlete'sfoot,
eczemaand psoriasisexperiencedbenefits.Thosereporting
successusingthis herb were diagnosedwith brain,prostate
and breastcancer,melanomaand leukemia.
Dr. McLaughlintried to turn his researchover to the
Cancer Institutebut it was not acknowledged.Betore his
retirementhe turnedhis patentrightsoverto a well renowned
and reputableherbalcompanyNatureSunshine.(seeadbelow.)

HIITISTIG
IIUIIIGEXP|I
IlI GBA]IBROIIK
April3rdand4that thePrestige
Inn
The HolisticWing Expo is aliveand well in Cranbrook!
Lastyear'sExpowas so successtul,that this year we're
expanding.LotusBooks,our wonderfulgem of a bookstorein Cranbrook,will be hostingthe event. We'llbe in
a biggerlocationto supportthe amountof interestwe
have generated. We are proud to be have LEONARD
EAGLECLOUD
HOWELLthis year, givinga Shamanic
Joumeyworkshopon Fridayevening.He'lljoin our panel
ol talentedteachersfor our FREELectureSeries. So far
we have Healers,Naturopaths,Readers,Gemstones,
IntraredTherapy,Massage,and VariousGiftswith some
roomleft for unioueexhibitors.Youcan contact
Shaman Beloin at Lotus Books, (250) 42G3415
or email :

F
GY
V_
Z

Feldenkraiso
in lhmloops
bySyl Rujanschi
Thanks to the organizingteam of Tyson Bartel and Colleen

Tobin, OregonTrainerJeff Hallerengagedour attentionto
refineselfimagewiththe Feldenkrais
Method.6Fridayslecture
of Jan. 9, attractedsixtypeople,whileJetf expoundedon the
work ot Dr MosheFeldenkrais,
the man,scientist,engineer,
martialartist,and humanitarian.
Moshereferredto hiswork as
leamingto learn.Usingour inherentsensoryfeedbacksystem
in lessons,we improveour abilityto think,feel,sense,andactj
andthus impror'ethe outcomeof our own lives.
Thirty participantssettled in to the internal work ot
AwarenessThroughMovementE.
One woman,wtroseability
was compromisedsaid, ljust knowthis is good, eventhough
difficult. I reminded her to go slow, easy, imagine, and
breathe.She attendedthe tulltwo daysand was pleased.
Jeff tuned us in to the use oI levers,path of movement,
specificsof actionembeddedin the wholeof ourselves.I was
asked,Haven'tyou learnedthis already?Refiningself image
is limitlessin the FeldenkraisMethod. Eachtime we explore
ourselves,we are new.

llatureSunshine
Herbal
Products
QualityHerbalFormulas

PleasecallDonnaRoth
@-Di:i,ffi:T;[i::T
:n'i"'33ilT::3.,
Kefowna. 250-76+2A52

Fora Practitioner
near!ou! rUl.tltdrnkr.ls.c0n
3iiffi"
Syl Rujanschi.CentralInteriorandbeyond| (250)79G22O6
Traveling
Workshopsand PrivateAppointments
Tyson Bartel. Kamloops:(25O)372€814
. .Walking,Skiing,Running
Workshop Feb.t5 (1-5pm)
. . HealingYourBackwith Feldenkrais Feb.21(1-5pm)
. .lmprovingYourVisionwith FeldenkraisFeb.28 (1-5pm)

or kdroth@shaw.ca

Youarecordiallyinvitedto ottend...

Dr.PaulSaunders
ND
Author of Hefual Remedies for Canadians
at Coast Capri Holeh Kelowna,BC .
Sat. Feb. 7 - 12 - 2 pm. Fee - $2O lor 2
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AreyouPlqting
f,idernd Seok?

ls yourf,calthfliding?
Are lou overwhelmedwith all the conflictinghealthinfcrmationout there today? So was l. Are lr'oureadyto take )our
enjcryment
of lifeto a higherlevel?So am l. Withallthe informationin print,on the web andon TV,it can causeus, as indF
Mdualschoosinghealth,to be challenged.I was.
The waylsee it, l,ouare a being.One that has morethan
one aspectthat makesup the whole. A being of great and
awesomepotential.Lookingat the partsof l,ourbeingyou will
find four distinctcomponents:mental, emotional,physical,
spiritual,andalthoughthesearethe definingpartsof youthere
is much cross over from one quadrantto the othe(s). Your
mentalfacilitiesarevery usetulon a dayto daybasis,in tocusing on the task at handand incorporating
knowledgeinto how
)r'oulive.Youremotionalaspectbecomesthe sensationsin the
ph)€icalbody that are for the purposeof gMng meaningto
experience.You havea ptrysicalbodythat allowsl,ou structure
and mobility,a multitudeof capabilities
and healingabilitiesas
well as beingthe vehiclewithwhichto experienceliving. The
spiritualcomponentis generallyexplainedas the energyhere,
the energythere, and the energyeve4Avhere.
Thatwhich is
intemaland extemal,withinand aroundall. Youare madeup
of all of four and awarenessof and willingnessto increase
healthin each ot the quadrantswill award1outhe freedomyou
seekto livel/ourfullestpotential.
Yourbeingis a miraclein motion,and healthis something
that happensautomatically,l/ou are not requiredto do any programmingto heal. All you haveto do is supplythe beingwith
the basics using the processes of Input, Output,
Growth/Expansion,
and Rest/Rejuvenation.
By applyingeach
processto all four of the partsof your beingl/ougainbalance,
happinessand uncover)/ouroptimumhealththatmightbe taking it's tum at doingthe hiding.
Th6 Bodywealth N€twork offers tools created by
Rolfers,and hypnotherapy
audios,offeringvaluableinformation aboutnutrition,painreleaseandstressmanagement.
Find
out moreaboutour onlineclassesand carefullychosenpro+
ucts like quickwholetoods,herbalcleansing,and dangerous
chemicalpersonaland home care supplies.Questionthe
prac'ticalheatthchoiceslou makeeveMay.
Disco\rer how your breath can be lour most important
foundationaltool of l,our being and successin lite. Begin a
consciousbreathingpracticetoday.Getthe BreathAwakening
CD or MP3 onlinetodayl
Simpls & EffectiveTools,PowerfulInformation,Carefully
Chosen Products and TransformationalCoaching Programs
for those who would like to take an activepart in designing
their livesand livingto theirfullestpotential.

S /H OL E F OOD S
SOUTHERNB.C.'SLARGEST
NATURALFOOD SUPERMARKET
.
.
.
.

ITTAMINS / HABA
ORGANICTRODUCE
NATURAL CROCERY
BTJLKFOODS

CDRT I F I E D
CH} CK E N,

O RG A NI C B f , , E F ,
DA I RY & E G G S

155OMeln str.Gt, Pcntlcton, B.C.

Opcn 7 dryrlwcck (250) +93-2E55
Visit wwtr.pentictonwholefoods.com

Plea3ecall u3 to ffnd your noerBt comultant, or vlah:

www.fetlowbrotherc.com
for mole Informatlon

www.BodyWealth.netor Tott
Free
118661772€GG3
A Netwot,r ot Heanh Emer';a
commlttect to the exprcssion ot Grcater llealth,
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Canadabetteroff joining EU
(or How the Mousecan Out-manoeuyre
the Elcphant)

Servingunder Pearson,Trudeausaw firsthandthe US CAMPAIGN UPDATE ...Ilrs ib ca Cr*
itning the EU is
td | *ould expect in
threatsto our sovereignty.As PM he took stepsto controlour an idea that sells itself in Cr*,
at a peace ralty in
investmentand energy policies, and promotedthe "third Europe, too. I first circuhed the p.Er
option" foreignpolicy,seekingcloser linkswtth Europe. Metnb Victoria, BC in February 2OO3. ln spite of this being a
Canadian nationalist and anthllobalisation crowd, more than
conversionlaidthe foundation.
In.1988,560/0
of Canadianvotersrejectedthe ideaof cloe half of those approached signed, often with great enthusiasm.
er ties with the USA. But underour undemocraticfirst-past- People were realizingthat only by integrationwith Europe can
the-post system, Mulroneywon a majority of seats and we preserve any nationalindependence, and also that truly fair
launchedus into a poorly negotiatedand one-sided"Free free trade with comparable economies might be good.
My article and the petition were published in the March
TradeAgreement."As economiclinkstighten,our leadersare
increasingly
fearfulof deviatingfromUS policy. MMT(thene$. 2003 Common Ground Magazine(Vancower/Victoria), in the
ral inhibitorfuel additive)highlightedthe corporatevetoon our MaylJune 2003 WHOLifE Joumal (Saskatchewan),and in the
protectivelegislation. Concem has grown over US policies National Farmer newsletter of the National Farme/s Union in
such as first strike with atomic weapons,violationsof the June 2oo3 which also highlighted a discussion of agricultural
GenevaConventions
and the use of forceto imoosetheir will policies in the EIJ and a resolution by the NFU to investigate
on others.Trudeauwarnedof the dangersof "a mousein bed the idea of Candda joining the EU
with an elephant." Now the elephantis rollingor'erhardand ( htto://www.nfu.calUriionFarmer/uf iune 2003.odf )
The campaign has a website www.members.shaw.calvaliean
the mousehad betterthinkfast.
The EuropeanUnionshowsthat globalisation
can uphold and we control the domain name earthunion.ca but the two
humanvalues. Respecttor humanrightsis a requirement
frcr have not been brought together. I am suftering from Postadmissionto the EU, and Canadawould be requiredto deal TraumaticStress and am unable to do more. lf l,ou support the
with issuessuch as AboriginalTitle and homelessness.In idea and would like to help, contact me at...yafean@shaw.ca
Dec. 2002, QuebecpassedBill112,An Act to CombatPoverty A sample petition b bdo/v...v',eneed peodetc coled signatures.
and Social Exclusion, modeled on European legislation.
PETMON TO THE HOUSE OF COMMONS
Reasontells us that sharingthe wealth,respectingthe fundaIN PARL T'ENT ASSEMBLED
mentalhumanrightsof all persons,includingthe rightto clean
We, the undersibned
citizensand /or residentsof Canadadraw
air and wate( adequatesale food, clothingand shelter,is the ihe attention of ihe Houseto the tollowing:THATCanadas ties with
only roadto peaceand security.
the UnitedStatesare not equal,but leadto increasingsubjectionof
The dyrngempireof oil threatensto engulfus in its con- Canadato US policy. US policy is presentlygoing in directions
wlsions. The next strategic resource will be water, and opposedto what Canadianswish for themselvesand the world: a
Canadais the prize. Historysuggeststhat the US will rule us First Strike with Atomic Bombs policy, violations ot the Geneva
andthe UniversalDeclaration
of HumanRights, unwilF
by economicforceif we remainvulnerable,or by militaryforce, Conventions
to the ruleot lawintemationalt,resislif necessaryAs part ol the EUwe are equalmilitarilywith the ingnessto subjectthemselves
anceto environmental
measuresrequiredby the world,etc. Canada
USand superioreconomically.We wouldbe theirlargesttra+
can only be taken seriouslyby the US, in eithereconomicnegotiaing partner, and they would have to negotiate with all of us tions
or moralinfluence,it we are part of a communityol nations
together. We can leave NAFIA with 6 months notice, but can whichis comDarabl€
in oowerwiththe US.
safelydo so only as part of the new EU ("EarthUnion").
The EU is a communityol nationswhichupholdshurnanrights,
WhenI see the gut reactionot Canadians
to the idea,their and social,labou( and environmental
standards,and genuinemuttF
eagemessto sign the petition, I forsee, sweepingacross ality in trade. The single superfower world is dangerousand
Canadaand Europe,a ragelikeBeatlemania
orTrudeaumania. unhealthylor the worldand tor the US as well.
Canadawith the EU would be a super-powercomparablemilitarBut the hero is no super-star.lt is we the peoplein chargeof
and in areaand
our own future. Somedaysoon I want to hear the Prime iV with the UnitedStates,and greatereconomically
Ministerof Canadautterthesewordsas CanadaleavesNAFIA population. By creatinga world of two triendlysuper+owerswe
and joins the EU ("EarthUnion"): "We celebratetonightthe would protect Canadas independenceand security, and develop a
creationof a new superpo\/er and the end of the one-€uoer- polrertul force to movethe world towardsthe cooperati\,resolutions
powerworld. A windo\wof hope in a time of greatperil. Our lor the great problemsthat now beset humanity.Canada.andthe EU
partner. They
strengthprotectsa spacewherehumanintelligencsand com- together would be the United Statess largesttEding
passion can work effectively toward healing the traumas of would haveto negotiatewith us all together.
Euopeanmoney,people,and ideascouldhelpusto releaseour
generationsof abuseof each otherand our planet. We say,
unrealisedpotential.The humanrightsrequirements
for entryto the
ENOUGHINO MORE!',to the sabotageof this urgentwork by EUwouldcompelusto dealrapidlyandin goodlaithwithissuessuch
ve.{edintorcstswitrin our own ndionsor any,vtErein the lriodd.
yourpetitioners
as AboriginalTitle
THEREFORE,
and homelessness.
LONG
LIVETHEEABTH
UNIOI'I
ANDLOI'IG
LIVETHEEARTH!'
requestthat Parliamenttake immediatesteps to initiateaccelerated
StephenBradleyis a madnenavigatormd free-lancejoumal- negotiationsbetweenCanada,First Nations,and the EU for the entry
ist livingon Vancower lsland. Contact: mljean@shaw.ca of Canadaintothe EU.....Signatures ....Addresses.....etc
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CertifiertIn'dologisb
CertifiedColonEydmtherrpisb'
NuhitionalConsultrnb
Registered
RelaxadonMrssege
Crrnio Srcnl Therapy

@

HealthCenhe
Westbank
...7691141

NathalleB6gln,R.N.C.P.,
C.l.,C.c.H.
CdclleB6gln,D.N.,C.C.H.

*Ultravioletlight disinfection
s]rstemused tor colonics

CherylForrest(Grismer)
(250) 76&2217
3E15GlenCaryonDrive,
Westbank,
B.C.Y4T2Yl

intuitivecouselling. A pc5rchic
ert
porhrit of your energrfield
wift tapedinterpretetion.

If you arc committedto hunint your life in a new direction that ie closerto your heart'struth and your soufs padl then this
classis for you. This is morc than rn instnrctionalcoursc;it bccomcsa placcin time whercthc world stopsand thc miraclcof
you cmqges.Vc statt with the basictools of meditation,parapsychology,
metaphysicsmd hcaliry dcsigncdto improvc your
pcrsonalarld profcssionallivcs. You leam to apply )'our paranormalebilitics through regressions,
criminal investigations,psiscans,automaticand inspirationalwritiry; hcalingand much more. Thic four wcekcndtraining providcsa uniquelygraduated
programwhereyour heartandvision arc opcnedto the prcsenceand nurturanccof lovc Inncclmcnt iE75 plus GST

Penticton . Eeb.2O-22,March 12-14,April 2-4, & April 30, May l&2
Coquidam . March 5-Z March 26-28, April 23-25 & May 28-30
cont ct Cheryl (2501 75t-2217 or Tercs. (604) 468:f891 in Coquidam

Fcclinga litdc 'stuclCin your mcditationl This workshopwill leadyou out of your meditationdoldrums.You will cxpcrience
ncw waysto usemeditationto obtrin guidanccand dirccion for your deily lifc. We will erplorc and lcam to identify the vari
ous lcvclsexperienced
in the meditationwodd. Plcrscwcarcomfortableclothcs,bring a slecpingblankct or bag.

Wectbank

. Febttary

28-29

lltlc tmcnri2ro phc GST

This is a livein rctreat- you will expandand dcqrcn your mcditation crpericncc.Your mcditation then becomestruly a trane
formationalpath of the hcan and mind. Allowing you to heal and open to your love, compassion,couragcand cxpansivcncsl
lcadirg you to your 'God Mthin." Participantswill rcquirca notcbook,comfortableclothesand slccpinggear.

Vestbank . April 9-ll

The BodyTalk System:u

Raw Food Questions and Answers
by Elyse Nuff
Q. Why is the colon, or bowel
so important to our nutrition?

Youcanlearnto tap intothe body's
naturalabilityto healitself!
Th. Bodyfalkn
Vancouver

Sy.t.rn C.rtflc.tlon

courrc.

March1916, 2004

Kelowna
March19-22, 2oo4
FREEPUBLICLECTURE,THURSDAYMARCH18
Cdgary

Ntil22-25,2OO4

Vemon
M^y 7-1O
, 2OO4
FREEPUBLICLECTURE,THURSDAYMAY6
Vemon

June 96, 2004

Nelson

Juty&11,2004

Oe.0li€dtsA Bo4y'fd( Llshrcior - rcHy lGrmy,BAm,rlc8ec8[
Contact Kristy Kenny at (25O) 5O93O49

orkds$BeEEyzgregryshgo,ce-

for moredetailsaboutthe trainingsand registration.

The HoffmanQuadrinityProcess
A unique Sday residentialexperience
that will changeyour life!
The HoffmanQuadrinityProcess
is designed
for:
peoplewho cannotdeal with their anger;
thoseunableto cometo termswith their feelings;
and abusivefamilies;
adultswho grewup in dysfunctional
executives{acingburnout and iob-felatedstress;
and individualswho are in recovery.
What people arc sayiag....
'l recommendit without rcseNation."Johh Brudshsv)
"I congiderthis proc€ssto be the mo6teffsctiveprograrnfor
healingthe woundsof chiltlhood." Ioan Borysenko,Ph.D.
Helping Heal People's Lives For Over 50 Years

For your detailedbrochure,pleasecall
Hofuan InstituteCanadr
t{0G741-3449
www.hofurnlnsttute.co

A. The beginningot a new !€ar
brings us new health goals and
desires.lt maybe to loseweight,get
more exercise,or just change our
eatinghabits.
Thefirstthingwe mustlookat whenwe wantto make any
heahhchangesis the boweland how it affectsus. The bowel,
accordingto the-Chinese,is the mostimportantorganin our
bodyas its role is to feed the rest of the body, nutritionfromthe
toods we eat.
The black, gooey,sticky plaquethat is built up on the
insidewalls of the bowel, inhibitsthis from happening.This
causesthe bodfto slowlystarvefromthe lack of nutrition.This
plaquemust be removedto allowthe nutritionto be passedon
to the body. lt must be gently softened and removedfrom the
body,withoutharmingthe bowel.
Organic,raw fruitsand vegetableswill help the bowelto
remainfunctioningproperly,but the!,cannotremovethis hard
plaque. lt mustbe removedwttha verygentlecleanserthatwill
heloto rebuildthe bowelat the sametime.

O. What can raw loods do for the body?
A. Raw foods wilt first of all give the body the live nutrition it
needs to be heafthy.The body needs live nutrition to work
properly.
Second,rawfoodshelpthe bodyto shedtoxinswithin.
The rawfoodswill helpthe bodyto rebuildand renewuntilit is
in a healthystateonce again.
Rawfoods will helpto reversediseasewithinthe bodyand
rejuvenatethe cells from within, until it is functioningat its
peak.The live,raw enzyrnesthe bodygets fromthesefoods,
assistin the vitaminsandmineralsbeingabsorbedbythe body
and in repairingdamagesto the body,ie; liveen4ymesassist
the naturalcalciumto be absorbedinto the bones so thatbreaks and fractures will heal more quickly and increas€the
bonesdensityand strength.
For more info on nw loods and bowel cleaners see ad.

Etvce is speaking aE
Fri. Feb. 13 . Wellne$ Shou Vd|coul,er. Cdrada Place
Sat. F€b. 21 . WellnesgShow, Edmonton. Ho0q Inn
Sat. Feb. 28 . 1 pm at Chapters . Kelowna,B.C.
Sun. Feb. 29 . Women in BuslnessShow
Grand OkanaganResort,Kelowna,B.C.
Starting in March . Raw Food PreparationClasses
Pto€$ aail Elyse 1.250.878.2659tor more info
www.info@dynamlctodyhealth,com
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A DeeperLook at the
HealingProcess
by EanLangille
ptrysics
Quantum
tells us that eveMhingin our world is
A unique opportunity to study the esoteric teachings of
energyand intricately
connected.The bodyfunctionsaccor+
Sufi
Mystic Inayat Khan through traditional sufi practiccs.
principle
ingto this
of unityas everysinglecell is aware,teenF
Undcr
the spiritual direction of Hidayat Inayat-Khan, hcad
ing withenergy,and communicating
at the speedoI light.
of the Intemational Sufi Movement.
Perfecthealthis somethingthal e,Xists
withineachoI us as
our or,mdMne blueprintor our very ess€nceol being. Our
"Spirituality is the unfoldment of inner nobility, the divine
body is meanl to function optimally,withoutobstruction-to be
heritage of every soul, through which the light of the soul is
our vehiclein the creativeprocessof life. Many,however,treat
unyeiled,expressingitself in modes9, kindness,graciousness
their bodythe samewayday in and dayout untila disconcertond lore." flidayat lnayatl<har\
ing symptomor painanives. Reactingin tear and concemin
ho\.,/our bodyhas let us down is common,ratherthan simply
lookingat it as a message.In honouringyour healthcreation
email:Sharda@jetstream.net
as something)/ou attracted,you can be empoweredto make
the changsthe bodyis askingfor. Shiftingconsciousness
to
see that lrour body is an activepartnerin your healthrather
thanan opponentcreatespeaceof mind.
Structural Integration
As you begina healingprogram,it is importantto understandthatthe bodymayhaveadaptedits functioningtor years
. lmprovePoslure
untilit finallycomesto a pointwhere it will get lrourattention
. Release
Muscle
lension
with a symptom. Yearsof low energy(stagnantand acidic)
foods,alcohol,coffee,sugar,whitecarbohydrates,
drugs,and
. Increase
Flexlblllty
Cindy Atkinson
low energywaterforcesthe bodyto store ratherthan expeltox. lmpro!€Alhlelic
CertifiedRoller
ins. Especiallyuntavourable
to the body is detrimentalthinkPerfomance
Penticion,
BC
ing as it caniesa chemicalmessageol ilFhealthwhichweak250487-1446
ens the organs,tissues,and cells that supportyou. These
toxicenergiesshowup as aches/pains,stitfness,headaches, structurallysound@shaw.ca
. www.structuralt!6ound.
net
skinconditions,andan inabilityto locus on whatis beslfor our
body. The healing process is a complete reversalol this
The body processes a lot of informationand toxicity as
momentum.Withhighenergyfoods/herbsandan awareness highenergyentersand lowenergyleaves.Anydiscomfortdurol the mind/bodyrelationship
we send diflerentmessagesto ing the healingprocessis a resultof pastdecisionsin howl,ou
restorenormalfunclioning.
dealtwithyourhealthandyour body. lt is beneficialtosee the
In removingthe blocksto allowengrgyto flowthroughyou beautyin all the bodyis doingto restoreits dMne blueprintof
without obstruction, we create a new momentumthat often perfect heafth. The body is a creation that is meant and
requiresacts ol courage,will, and trust. l'have witnessed desiresto functionoptimallywitheas€andgraca. h is as sirrF
marrypeoplewho form new habitsandwaysof thinkingwhich ple as releasingwhat no longerservssyou. Yourlcwe,honor,
createa naturalllow for healingto occut on all levels. Ho\rrr and respect to the body offers the greatestrewardemotionaF
1ouexperienceyourhealingis as uniqueto you as is yourorm fy as you discoverwho you reallyare. *e ad belc,
iris or fingerprint.The key is that thereare gonsistent,clear,
and congruentmessagessent to ),our body. When your
thoughts,teelings,and actions lead to the additionof high
energylruits,vegetables,herbs,and fa\ourablethinking,)rour
The Way to Optimal IIeaIft
your desire.
bodywillclearlyunderstand
Ean Langille
Eachcell in \rourbody has cellularmemorythat contains
your
Certifi
ed
Natural
HealthProfessional
life. With
a record ol every experience!6u have had in
. NutritionalCounsellor
Master
Herbalist
your intentto heal,cellsmayunlocka storedemotionthat)rou
. EnergyTesting
Iridologist
rememberfeelingat the time ot a traumaticor stresstulevent.
Spiritual/Emotional
Counsellor. Spiritualkidology
An emotion that l,ou did not expressor deal with is now co[F
Call \Oll for a pcnondized 2 hour consultrtion.
ing up to be digestedor healed.The factthatthe emotionhas
you
surfacedshowsthat
now havethe tools to deal with it in
Become a Certifi€d lridologisl - Cd bd€bts.
the presentmoment. By dealingwiththischallenge),ourbody
is activatedwith more personal power which will be used in
(?5,0)49t5782 . Pmticlon . totrlwelhcss@$rrv.ce
supportinga highqualityof life,free of discomfort.

To register:25M3L9377

Rolfing

TOTAL WELLNESS
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PLANETARY
ALIGNMENTS

JOYGREEN,u^.,
NEOISTEFED
PSTHOI.OOtST

Hfpnosis, En€rgyHoaling
Collaboratiw Divorce
Tdk Th€Gpy
'l'd lolrc to hear WU sto4t/

Ftntf, HI.F HouR rBtl
25G48&1136 Penticton
250€52€927 Nelson
www.atawert-awc,com

lor February& March 2004 by Khoii Lang
2004 will proveto be the magicalkeyyearon ourjourneytowardsselt-realization
progression24-6 in itselfis intrinsically
andlranstormation.
The numerological
special, kickingoff the sequenceof even numbers,ignitingan order that generates
rhy,thmand distinct movement.8ut there is much more to 2OO4'suniqueness:
January1, carryingthe seedfor the wholeyear,vibrateswith1 BEN energy,the Red
MagneticSlq/walker'.BEN - also'PillarsoI Light'- is a day ot centering,of inner
strength,standinguprightlike the com plant;Iree, all on its own. The astrological
alignments
rightat midnightof NewYea/sdaywereamazingly
uniquetoo. Satumhad
its closestapproachto planetEarthfor decades- exactlyopposingthe Sun, while
torminga T-squarewith Mars,the fiery planetthat just lastsummerhad its closest
encounterwithour planetin eons.MarsandSatum's'bend-or-break
aspect'callslorradicalism
and disillusionment,
but witli a straightandfocussedapproach,hittingthe
core ofthe matter.Thenthereis planetUranus,nor dMngintothe nrysterious
realms
ot Pisces,bringinglightintothe darkrecessesof our unconscious,
challengingusto
tace our fearsand cut loosefrom massmind indoctrination.
To say, in less than a
decadethe overallenergyhasgeare4upfor the thirdtimein a row Lookat your life,
decide, lor yourself:1995 PlutoentbredSagittarius,1998 Neptunestepped into
Aquarius;and in 2003 UranustestedPisces:Eachtimethe pressureon the unconscioushas beenincreased,pushingus to a higherplane.Nowthe mostcrucialperiod hasbegun,Pluto'spassagethroughthe GalacticCenter,lastingtill 2OO8,the very
process.Thiscan be a sacredpassage,or a roughride.
heartol the transformational
It all dependshow muchwe are readyto change,to go withthe flow - or how stuF
bom we are, attachedto the old, identifiedwith name,fame, status,moneyand
power.The choice is ours, centeredin the heartthere is love and deep knowing;
whilelingeringin the head,fearand anguishreign.
The powerot astrologyliesin its abilityto describethe qualityof time.Focussing
on particularmomentswhenthe newcomesintoexistence,revealshiddenpotentials
- the seedcontainsthe wholetree.Thisis true for humanbeings(or anyothercreature),and for naturalcycles- be it the beginningof a year,a month(NewMoon),or
the entryof a planetintoa newzodiacalsign.All four NewMoonsbetweenDec. 23,
'O3,and March20, '04, occur at the very beginningof zodiacalsigns,emphasizing
lots ol lreshvigorand untamedpassion.Thisalso is true tor the WoodMonkey,the
Chinese Year, which began on January 21. The Monkeys characteristicsare
courage,powerand action;new endeavorsare destinedto succeed!
The day after lmbolc,Feb. 3, MarsentersTaurus.FullMoon in L€o occurson
the 6th, whileVenusmovesinto Arieson the 8th. Venusand Mars in each othe/s
sign boostsour creativeveins,also makingit easierto understandpolaropposites.
Thiscouldexpressfor menbeingmorefeminineandreceptive,whereaswomenmay
dare beingmore decisiveand willful. \{hile Venusand Marsexpresspolaritieson
personalplanes,Neptuneand Uranusrepresentdualityon spirF
biological,haterial,
(Neptune)are now
tualandtranspersonal
levels.Love,mysticunionand compassion
expressedthroughAquarius,the sign of science,idealsand collectiveinteraction;
(Uranus)filtersthrough
whilethe searchfor ultimateindividuation
and enlightenment
Pisces,the cosmicmeltingpot. The Sun entersPisceson the 19th,undera balsarnic Moonin Aquarius- the Sunalignedwith Urahus,andthe Moonwith Neptune!On
March5, Venusentersherown signTaurus.WithVenus,MarsandPallasin thisearth
sign,greatresourcesbecomeavailable,
Applyimagination
andcreativevisualization,
endeavortomakethingsmoreharmonious
andbeautiful.FullMoonin Virgohappens
on March6, soakedin healingJupiterenergy.Venuswill climbeverhigher,reaching
her highestelevationas eveningstar by the end ot March.On March19, the Sun
standsverticalabove Earth'sequator,Springequinox,the Sun's entry into Aries.
NewMoonon the 20th, in the veryfirstdegreeof the zodiac,setsimmenseamounts
ot energyfree, givingus courageto traveltowardnew horizons.

lnlroduclion
lo Permacullure
Match G7
?tatch 27-28
April 3
May 15
May 22

in Penticton
in Creston
in Nelson
in Salmon Arm
in Golden

Kooten4yPermaculture
25G226-73O2
www3.telus.
net/oermaculture

lnternational
lridologr Practitionerc
associatedwith
Dr. BernardJensen'swork
Pr6enr5,,.

tcvel I and ll Certification
Aprill+18,2004
in Penticton,B.C,
Contace Ean Langille

)50't+9J-578)

' Ma'€ CalendarTzolk'in,accordingto Jose Arguelles'Dream3p6ll
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BookReviews

Secr€ts
fromanIndianKitchen
Mridula Baljekar
PavilionBooks Ltd.
lsBN 1 86205 6196 . $24.9s

DvChrislina
hce

Healing
Times
A Personal'Workbook
LouiseGiroux
NorthstonePublishingInc.
. $24.95
ISBN1-55145-089-5
This book. described on the co\€r as a
"handson resource designed to help ),ou increas€),our s€lfaMarenessand impro\re lour day{o{ay functioning," was
designedfor use by indMdualsseekinghelp as well as the prcfessionalsprovidingthat help.
Each chapter deals with a particularissue, such as Inner
Child,Relationships,
lllness:the firstchapteris aboutworking
on a broad rangeof typicalsituationsthat involvsDoingthe
Work, takingownershipof )our problems,your processand
)rourhealing;andthe finalchapterdealswithwaysin whichwe
can constantlyenhanceour qualityot life.
The format is similarfor each chaDter:what tollows is that
of the finalchapter,Rec)rcling
the Circle: Introduction;a cas€
study, in this instance the autho/s own story: an exercis€
usingthe words of song, EltonJohn's 'Circleof Life' along with
tr,rc blank pages to write about lour otr/nplace in the circle of
lite; an exerciseusing a film, severalprescriptionsfor lite with
detailedinstructionsand obsenrations;a writing exerciseentitlsd "lvty Wholeness" in which ),ou complete se\reral s€rF
resources.
t6nces; and finalMrecommended
I wouldliketo leavellouwiththe six dimensionsfor whol6ness which the author quotes at the end of the book:
P$rchological- enlivsningone's mind; Ph]rsical- rwitalizing
one'sbody; Interpersonal-renswingand enrichingone'sinti
materelationships;Environmental
- dgepeningone'srelatiort
ship with natureand the biosphere; Institutional
- growthin
rolationto the significantinstiMionsin one'slife; and Spiritual
with Spirit.
- deepeningand vitalizingon€'srelationship

Althoughfirst publishedin the U.K. in 2OOO,
this book has only just become a\railablein
Canada. MridulaBaliekarruns a restaurant,
Spice Route,in Windsorin England,and is
the author of se\reralbooks on food. Sh6
founded the magazine Indian Oriental
Food & Drink. and her ComoleteIndian
Cookbookhas sold over a quarterof a millioncopies lvorlG
wide. lt's no surpris€thatshe is popularin the U.K., wherethe
No. 1takeout food is now "chips with curry sauce, please'!
Unfortunately Indian cuisine has been misrepresented
thoughout the world - mentionIndianfood to manypeopleand
thqt think of curry ("kad"), which simply meanssauce, or they
l1ay say, "l can't eat spicy food." Well, spicy doesn't haveto
meanfiery,and in this book the authorpointsorJtthat spices
shouldenhanceratherthan maskthe mainingredients.
The 'Secrets' refened to in the title are hints and information includedat the end of each recipe,includingsimpleand
intersstingpoints: fryinggarlicover a lo r heat intensifiesthe
fla\,ourtherebygMnga far superiortasteto l,ourdish......never
washyour griddle,wipe it cleanthen rub a littleoil on the surfac€ b€fore putting away....fora crisper batter, substitute halt
lhe water with soda water or b€er.....for more recipe.Jriendly
togurt, pour naturallogurt into muslin,tie with string and lea\r€
to hangtor one hour p€r half-pound.
Essentialingredientsare described,Indianand English
names ar€ given for each recipe, along with ho,v to freeze
Indianfood and the s€cret of unlockingfla\ours. The chapter
headings (with Indian equivalents) are not all typical:
Seasoning, Stir-Frying, Steaming, Braising, Clay Oven
Cooking,Kebab, Oeep-Frying,Rice and Bread, Saladsand
Chutneys,Desserts.Don'tbe detonedbyth€longlistof ingredientsin some of the recipes- the d€liciousnessis worth ii!
Wlo could resisl thes€enticingdishes: soft mangofudge,
hea\r€nlykorma, rice steamsdwith aDmatic lamb, spicy potato frifters,gar'licbrBad,ice creamwith mandarinsauce.....

Christina,as )ou mayhavenoticed,doesallof the bookreviews...lam amazedthatshe findsthetime
to read that marrybooks and can puts words to her interpretationso beautifully. When she listenedto
this CD she decided it was more to rry liking and gracefulv asked that I do the review. To make that
timeI did it whileI wason the treadmillgettingfortyminutesof exercisein. I am usedto multi{asking and believemy life is a walkingmsditation...so wtrynot.
It was good to hearSwamiRadhasroice once againand so strong...lonly met her a few
just beforeshe passedon. I love her chants
timeswhen lvisited her ashramin the Kootenalrs,
with Hari Ohm being rry favorite. I had looked at the little book with the sametitle but I really like
audio tapes, so this was a treat. Ha/ing attendedthe variousretr€atsat the YasodharaAshram
many)r'eaniago and meditated in the exquisitetemple she created twelrc )rearcago, I have
heard this innocationa tetrrtimes before, but no one explainedwtry I should do it as well as
SwamiRadhadoes.
Her successor,SwamiRadhananda,adds a s{ep-by-stepinstructionto the In\rocation
as well as some exerciseand visualizationsto help emphasizethe practice. Her voice has a
soft, chil+{ike qualityencouragingme to folloli/ along and to makethe most of this timeless practice
ThisCD is oreatfor slorrinqthe mindand encouraqingawarenesson manylewls. Bra,oto the Swami's...

CDReview
by Angele
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ACUPUiICTURE

BOOKS

MICHELEGIESELMAN- 851{966 lntuitive
Healer,Massage,Craniosacral,
Reiki & Hot
StoneMassage. Gft Certillcatesavailable BANYENBOOKS& SOUND
MARNEYMcNIVEN,D.TCM.,R.Ac.,
Vemon542-0227- Enderbv83&992
RAINDROPTHEMPY sevenessentialoils 3608 West4th Ave., Vancower,BC V6R1T1
massaged onto the backbone,activaiedwith {604\ 732-7912or taOG663€442
hot comp€sses. Sooo good for the back and Visitourwebsiteat www.banyen.com
for
Terez- Kamloops
... 37,f-8672 DARETO DREAM..,, 25c-{91-2'111
WESTCOASTINSIITUTEOFAROMA1TIERAPY openings.
Qualityhomestudycourseslor all, enthusias{ THAI MASSAGE/YOGA- TYSON 3723A14 168AsherRd., Kelowna
to professional. Beverley 604-267-3779 Feldenkais@lessons,classes& workshops
DREAMWEAVER
GIFTS... 25G,549€464
r,!\/w.westcoastarcmatherapy.com
3204
32nd
Avenue,
Vemon
CE TNAL OI(AAIAGAII

AROMATHERAPY

ASTROLOGY

INTUITIVEBODYWORK
& VIBMTIONAL
HEALINGTHERAPY. BarbaraBrennan
trained.Frequencies
of Brilliance
sessions.
Perelandra
florer essencos.Anne:765-5812.

KESTREL- Summerland:49,f4237
- $13p/hr
KHOJILANG- Nelson... 1€r/3524099
SOULCENTEREDDenise
Kelowna:86G5529

AURA-SOMA

BODYWORK
t(AttLooPs
CAROLDICKINSBURNS
Extra-ordinary
meridian
flows...314-ll8O
LYNNEKFAUSHAR- CertifiedRolier
Rolfing& Massage... 851€675

SPIBIT BOOKS Metaphysical,Self-help,
Spirituality,
Tarot,Wican, Reiki, Feng Shui,
St., Kamloops372132l
Crystals.6z S€Vmour

iln:lifl?'l"HiT,ff
F";lff"il^"'
(250)7073580
Kelowna

AURA€OMA@ COLOUR THERAPY
Colours, the language of the soul. lndividual
sessions,trainingwith ParimalDanielleTonossi.
certifiedASIACTTeacher English/French
Aurasoma produclsavailable. 25G544-O904
Victoria - u/ww.crystalgardenspirit.com

MANDALABOOKS...86G1980
Kelowna
3023 PandosySt. besidetakeviewMarket

PAM SHELLYReikiMaster/Teacher
Hot StoneMassage,BodyTalkSessions
Kelowna... 25G764€057or 1€6&447-3454
THAI MASSAGEPaultrained
in Thailand.
emailor web:itm@itrrtritishcolumbia.com
25c31rc286 or 25G54&O023
souTH ot(A AGA^l
SHIATSU(Acupressure)
KathrynHalpin,C.S.I
Keremeos:
25M992678 or
Penticton:
WillowCenke25G49G9915
THERAPEUTIC
MASSAGE/REIKI
DebbyL. Klaver... Z/G127

SPIRIT OUEST BOOKS Salmon&m, Bc
(250)8044392 specializingin aftemativehe€lth
andmetaphysical
books.OngoingClassgs
and
Seminars.
170l-akeshore
DriveNE

BREATH
I]ITEORATIOlI
PERSONALGROWTHCONSULTING
TRAININGCENTRE#1O1A
- 1s5VictoriaSt.,
Kamloops,V2C124Ph. 25G3728071
Faxt 25G372427O . NEW OWNERS- Linda
Nicholl,AngelaRussellandMarcellaMcLeod

BUSI{ESS
0PPoRT|JiltTtE
Move over Starbucksfl...we haveHealthy
Colfee with Ganoderma,The Kingof Herbs'.
www HealthycotfeePlus.com.
604.5229945

WAYNE STILL StructuralIntegration,
csl
Certified Practitioner serving South
Solutionsio all hgalth isaueswhileeaming
Okanagan/Similkameen
... 499-2550
a residual
income.Withso marrysearching
for
NOE THERI! ANfiBH COLUNSA
health,thetimingcouldnotbe bstter.
CARMENST. PIERRE,B.Ed Reiki Master- Free info-pak:1€Aa€58€859
Spiritual Healer-Mediumoffers: Emotional
Release Work, Meditation, Ear Coning,
Rellexologyand Tarot at Am-RasSpiritin PG.
DR. WITTEL, MD - w\,vw.drwittel.com
Call25G96+9086or rnycell (250)5651983

CHETATIO}I
Tt|ERAPY

Victoria Fabling
. EnerryWorker

HealerMemberof the National
Federation
of SpiritualHealers
. CreativeCounselling
(moves
you into clarity)
HawaiianHealingStoneMassage
. FengShui
. Aromatherapy

Holistic Consultant

BIOFEEDBACK

Dipl. American Board of Chelation Therapy.
Offices:Kelowna:86G4476.Vernon: 542-2663
Penticton:49G0955

OX ADVANCEDBIOFEEDBACK
Stepping
StonesClinic,
(7837)
697MartinSt., Penticton...49SSTEP

COLON
T1|ERAPISTS

Kamloops: 314-9560
lGmloops: 851-0027
Penticton: 492-7995
Shuswap
area:6793337
LORRIEHARTFORDVemon:25G542-1O43
Westbank: 76&1141
Westbank: 76&1141

BLOOD
A}IALYSIS

LannyBalca€n
SuzanneLawrenca
Han(Peber
SandySpooner
Nathalie
Begin
CecileBegin

c0MMulilTtES

(2so) 707-]58O
1544Mission Hill Road
WestbankBCV4T2M4
vfabling@okanagan,net

coHoustNG tN KELoWNA,
25C7634703
Join/createthe urbanvillage.Designedto
foster community and respect privacy.
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c0ultsEtililG
AWARENESS
COUNSELLING
Lile changesand stressof Fibrornyalgia
Penticton- 77G2045
CHRISTINAINCE, Penticton
- 49GO735
Holisticcounsellinglor healthyrelationships.
COREBELIEFENGINEERINGRaDid.
gentle.lastingresolutionof innerconflicts.
l-aaraBracken,18y6arsexperience.
Kelowna:
25G712-6263.
Seead pll

DR.HUGHM. THOMSON.... 37+5902
811SgymourStreet,Kamloops
WellnessCenieredDentistry

SPIRIT OUEST BOOKS SdmonArn, BC
(250)8044392 Fairi€s,Angels,Witch'sBalls,
Fairy Orb Balls, EssentialOils, Cr)€tds and

UniquE
GittsforallAo€s.
170Lakeshoro
Dr.NE
D0UIA

HAllDWRlTlllG
AllAtysls
pBEr.Ara
cr-AssEs
&D.'LAsE'vrcEs
www.birthnbabes.com
- 25G494-5166

ANGELEIn'xiliveandSciernific
- 1-25G366-4t70
Tapedsession
viamailor tlD€dsessbnvi8ernail

E]IERGY
WORK

BIOFREOUENCY
CONSULTING. OXCI
bioto€dbackanalysis,Bio Cell thorapy,Photon
- ResonantLight EmissionTechnology,Bsck
DELLAH RAEKeloMa:7693287 cel|'21$'4,41oProtocol,l-jve Blood ar|alysis,Genesis& CK6
in toubledteensandyoungadults Electromagnet
Specializing
Technology,Homeopathic&
"Vaccine Risks
Nutritional
SuDDlements.
yr8
EOUINE{lFl PROGRAMStor 6
& up
(latest
Educato/'
www.eaglefoundation.net
to assistwith issuesof self-esteem
anger
man,
news).
Rose
Stevens.
RT...
250€6&9972
agement, depression,ADD, eating disorders
and other behavioraland leaming problems. AIONETIC& HOMEOPATHIC
MEDICINE
AudreyMeus€,cert. EAGAIAKanloopssT$278gBiofeedback.HolisticAnimalTreatmenl
INTUITIVECOUNSELLING- Ljstening
hom InbredSaunasalesandtherapy
the hEart in satety.Workingwith your higher at the Ltue,Love.LaughWellnessClinic
se . IRENEHUNTLEY,
Cas{egE: 304-6875
Kamloops:32€680. Web:ww'wllLwell.com

@LIEGE OF GRAPI{OI-oGICAL
SOEI{CES
Classes/Co.respond€ncs/kif
cdbn
604739{042

HEATTH
CO]ISULTA]ITS
HERBAUST - www.dragonf,yherbals.com
KEYS TO ULTIMATE HEALTH addroesee
cause ot ALL illness. Attain high en€rgy..
Youthfulness.
Becom€compleievdiseas€flge.
Freeinfo-Dakr1€8a65a€a59

HEAI.TH
PR(IFESSII|IIAI-S

CASSIE CAROLINEWlLLlAfrlS...372.1663
DONNAJASSMANN- EMFBalancing
Ortho-Bionomy,
VisceralManipuldion,
Techniqueo.AdvancedP.actitionerKelowna C€niosacral & LymphOEinageTherapies.
25G762{460 !',!r,r/v.embahncirEbchrique.corn
PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
@YOTE HOT SPRNCTS/MEDICII{E
WATERS
TNAININGCENTRE(250}372€ON
ldegraliedBodworks, SpecislizedKjnEsiology
STATEOF THE ART THEMPY
Fax:(250)372€270S€e BreathIntegralion
Intemationally
Certifred Instructor.
The Reconngctionol axiatonallinesto olanet
grid and reconnectsONAslrands.Frequencies Kootenq/Cr)/stalGems,B.C. 25G26$455
SPIRITUAL EMERGENCE SERVICE
br healingand evo[dion25G762-6399
HEALTH& I{UTRITIONALANALYSIS
Psychospiritualproblems?KundaliniawakerF
Suzanne[awence. l.l.C.l Kamlooos8514027
PAULAMILES - Kelowna: 25M9t1714
Specializingin lesbianand gaylilesMes

& ltilAGES
iffi;,H"#T;ffi:ffi:l
m5,:ffi ESSEIICE

www.spiritualemorgence.net
Nationalrebrral ESSENTIALACRYLICS
direc{oryol registeredtherapistswho under- Multi-OPorlraitscapesby Kestrel
$13per hour
st6nd these expedences.Canadiannon{rofit 25G49,1€237or cashprowse@shauca
charitablesociely.

CRYSTATS
GemtindersInternationallmports Ltd.
Directfiom Brazil
QuartsCrt6tals- Gemstones- Jew€llery
Ph/FaxTollFree(866)7,1+2153
www' gernfindors.
com
gemfinders@i6lus.
net

ESSEilTTAL
0rrS

uvtvw.Sheilasnow.com- RaindropTherapy
CraniosacralTherapist,YoungLivingEssential
Oils,Vemon:55H905, I !€arsexperience.

GIFT,SH()P$

SPECIALIZEDKINESIOLOGY:whol€n€ss
throughenergybalancingour pt!/sical, montal,
emotional.sDirifualsalvesand self awaron€ss.
www;Klnsglologycollsggot
Canada.com
MichelleParry - 492-2186Pertic'ton
Delo.egWiltse - 492€423 Psniiclon
Maie Stancer861€600 & 76+8700 Kelorrna
NATURALHEALTHOUTREACH
Herbalist,lridologisl,NdripathicCouosallor,
CertifiedColonTherapist& rnore.
H.J.M.Pelser,8.S.,
C.H.,C.l. ...492-7995

DRAGONFLY
& AMBERGALLERY
BeachAve,Peachland
BC- 767€688
SPIRIT OUEST BOOKS Sdmon Arm, Bc Uniquegitts, crysals, jewelry imports,
(250) 80,14392 Large s€lelction ot cD,stals, candles,poltery & books.
wands,hearts.spheres,and jelr€llery fromall
overthe wortd.170lakoshoreDriveNE
THE 'CRYSTALMAN" TheodorcBromley
lmmenseseleclion of Crystalsand some
Jew€llery.Wholesale,retail by sppointment.
Huna HealingCircles.Workshops.Author ot
The lryhib Rose Endeby 25G43&7686
www.thecrystalrnan.
com

Mssn&
1twY

IAIIEI
Stno olttE

BOOt(t
cH Bll3
HOTTOOIDPACXT

PR|l
PltcEt

Ltxtxt

otxuonxs

gttrllcl|gtt

DEl{TISTRY
Oa rf KUaPER* 2ot4o2 Baker St, Nelson
31@12 Grsd kactitixer otbdng servicfrEF. gob r€€torai dt!
€grEfr
E!.
cnlrB. b.itgE a parbdontal care.
rbAa Drrt Asecialbo.
Itrd

MAIL ORDER

!toTollE
tootHtro roucH
Call lor a lree catalogue

II3T OF f,AIURE

Et6lmr[
olI-3
acctttoRrE!
IirStrOE IOOLt
Hlolx /rtxt otl
BROCHURT3

r-e@,-gz53z0s *2O3, gal5 - 92 3t. Edmor on, AB, TGC3Pe
www.mtso.ab.ca

Phon.: ltSol 4ao48tg
F.r l78ol 4tt0r4585
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$r"'ry
BritishColumbia
lnstitureof
Holistic
Studies

HEALTI|
PRODUCTS IIATUROPAT}|S
CLEANSE your body of toxins and build your
immune system with AwarenessProductsfeatured rn the Phvsicians Desk Reference for
Non-prescriptionDrugs & DietarySupplements
for into. 250-809-8592 or obramble@img.net

Penticton
Dr. AudreyUre & Dr. SherryUre...493-6060
offering3 hr. EDTAChelationTherapy
PentictonNaturopathicClinic ... 492-3181
Dr. Alex Mazurin 106-3310Skaha Lake Rd.

CONCERNED ABOUT CANCER CAUSING
satei
chemicals?So are we. Guaranteed'100o/o
toothpaste,shampoo, creams, baby products,
oet oroducts & more. Cancer Prevention GRASSFED MEATS from Pastureto Plate'
More Omega 3, cLA, Vitamin E and Beta
CoalitionSeal of Satety.1-877-766-5433
Carotene-Less tat and fewer calories
FREE OF pesticides,growth promoting
hormones,antibiotics,fillers,grainoranimal byPETERJ. SMITH,M. ED. MNCH.clinicel products,chemicalsor herbicides.
positivechange. www.pasture-to-plate.
Hypnotherapist.
Supporting
com . ph :25G3g4-4410

0RGAiilCS

HolisticPractitioner
Course
start
Classes
February
andSeptember

Est.'62RockCreek... 250-446-2366

5 Month, Full Time Course
Includescertilicatecoursesin:
Aromatherapy,
Shiatsu,Reflexology,
Iridolog/, Energyconcepts
Reiki andSpa,
For courscbformation & rcglstretion
cafl'14*A2G41I2
'oNI6tMl'|l*$m
fr*
f,riik

PR0F'L
ASS0CtATt0itS

THELMAVIKER,CERTIFIED
HYPNOTIST
Hea 1,4
nd, Body& Spirit.Kamloops.579-2021
HEALERS& THE PUBLICof the Okanagan.
your participation
is welcomein the new
wv{w.
healingartsassociation.com

IRIIlOT()GY

TRIED EVERYTHING?- STILL NOT WELL
Eye analysis,naturalhealthassessment.
Certified lridologist,CharteredHerbalist.
VivraHealth(250) 493-1441.

{6i0,1)Ell-?7ll
tcihs@tehs.nct

RUSS BARKER, RMT StructuralRealignment
Jessica250-4996789
NeuromuscularTherapy, Manual Lymphatic CLAIRVOYANT/TAROT
Drarnage [,4uscleFnergy 8 NST. Stepping
DANA SURRAO Medium/PsychicCounsellor
StonesClinic. 697 ManinSt. Penlicton
49SSTEP
Works with Spirit guides; Connectswith loved
SUZANNE PERSONNIER,RMTCan.& Euro. ones who have passed over; Spiritualcounselling
... 49+9668
& lifepathguidance.Summerland
Trained.SalmonArrn/Enderbv
... 832-6363

presents
Angels Among Us

. Communicaiion with your Angels
. Your life purpose . 7 year cyclesof lile
. Your Spiritual Cifts
Dtno:

WEDNESDAY,
FEBRUARY
4
Edmonton TravelodgeWest, 1832O
Stony PlainRd., Edmonton,AB

TUESDAY,
FEBRUARY
10
Kaleden,
BC- 434 Lakehill
Foad
and

Edson,AB attheSuper8 N4otel,
43002ndAve.
TUESDAY,
FEBRUARY
24
Westbank,BC CallSusanforlocation
WEDNESDAY,MARCH3
Castlegar,BC . CallJudyforlocation

HEATHER ZAIS (C.R.} PSYCHIC
Askologer- Kelowna. .. 4616774

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION
as taught by MaharishiMahesh Yogi alleviates
stress improveshealth/relationships,enriches
lives.We all start for our own reasonsbut creal
ing World Peace is a reasonfor all ol us.
TN4 is raising individuai consciousness, can
raisegroup consciousnessto the levelthat can
suooortWorld Peace. Find out how. Call:
Boundary/Kootenays...
Annie 446-2437
Kamloops...... .....JoanGordon 578-8287
Kelowna/Vernon . Annie Holtbv 446-2437
Penticton. ........Elizabeth
lnnes 493-7097

MISTY-Card readingby phone 25H92-8317

CLAIRAUDIENI CLAIRSENTIENT,
psychometrycard readingson request & spiritual counsellingby Shelley-Winfieldi766-5489
PAM SHELLY - Clairaudient,Clairsentient.
Angel Card readingsin person. phone or parties. Spiritualand intuitivecounseling.
Kelowna..25G76+8057 or 1-86&847-3454

+

$12per year . $2Otor 2 years
Name:

Address:

" ","*y.r:!"ati:nal

NAD|A-Famous EuropeanPsychicconsultant
of Palms& Cards- Kelowna... 25G764-4164

Enjoy the convenience .. have
mailed directly to your home!

All lectureswill b€heldat I PM and7 PM
Judy(250)54M169.
Marie(250)542.7543
Susan(250)76&7623
or Nel (250)497-5181

i

MEtlITATI(|iI

TUESDAY,MARCH16
Penticton,BC . Call Nel for location

prc,sl!1

ANGEAL Tarot,Numerology,Speaker,
Readingsby Phone 25C>517-O276
ASTROLOGY/ASTRO-TAROTbrins audio
tape. l\4ariaK. - Penticlon...492-3428

lnner Peace iloYement

The lnner PeaccMovenlent

PSYCHTC/r1'TTUTTTt

MASSAGE
THERAPISTS

or nltG: al?tglt,A Gtetz St.,
BC, VIR 3P!
eilhrcB

Atnt Re,tdiug& Enerqr Dtnanti

HYPI'I(lTHERAPISTS

Town:

Phone#
Prov._

PostalCode:

Enclose$12O for 1 yearor $2Otr for 2 years
Mailto ISSUES,RR1,54, C31, Kaslo,BC VoG1M0
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PSYCHICENERGYSENSING
& READINGS GREEN HOUSE RETREAT CTR. is situated
Denise- Kelowna
25G86G5529
on b€autitul grounds at Christina Lake. Our
Adventure by Day, Comtort by Nighl' prograrn
otfe6 guests hiking, biking, golfing, horseback
riding,snovEhoeing,skiing, and then a hot tub
THERESE DORER - SpiritualConsuliani, or saunaback at a quiet country inn. Massage
IntuitiveReadingswith your Spirit Guide. is available.Specialgroup rates.
25M47 -2373 lvww gr€€nhouserctreat.com
Clairvo)€nt,Chiraldied. Tap€ds€ssions

MINBOW LADY- IntuitiwTeacher& Healer
Nelsonarca... 25G3596733

Kamlooosr25G578€437

REFTEXtlTOGY

ReligiousScienceInternational

TeachingScienceof Mind
PandosyPeaceCentre
2490 PandosySt. Kelowna

JOHNSOI{'S LANDING RETREAT CENTER
High quality, afiordable Workshops & Retreats
O/er 35 ditferent Prog€ms to chooss hom!
+ peEonal retreats available. 1€n-36G4402
/.Johnsonsl-andingRotrsat.bc.ca
\.\,rr'r\

BEVERLEYBARKER... 25G49}7837.
Certified Practitioner & Inslructor wilh
Ref,exologyAssociationot Canada.Stepping 28'KOOTENAY LAKE TAI CHI RetrEat,
StonesClinic.697MartinSt., Penticton
August22-28, 2004

Experiencenature.communityand learningon
beautiful Kootenay Lake. Oigong, Tai Chi,
$/ord, philosophy, healing. massage, push
DEBBIE L. KLAVER- CertiH Practitioner handsand more. Swimming,canosing,pristine
Reffexology
Associationot Canada.
beaches, waterfall, mountain paths, nearby hot
MobileServiceAvailable
... nO-1Tn
springs. Instructors include Eric Eastman,
Harold Haiime Naka, OSman Phillips, Arnold
PACIFICINSTITUTEOF REFLEXOLOGY
Porter, and Sana Shanti. Cosl: $555.Cdn or
Basic& ad.ancedcedificalecourses$295.
$4ils.Us includes accommodations,gourmet
Instructional
video- $29.95- For information:
vegetarian meals, instruction and boat lrang
1€0G68&9748 \,^,wv/.pacifi
croffsxology.com
portation. Beginnersthroughexpertswdcome.
KootenayTaiChi Centre,Box 566, Nelson,BC,
SUifItlER-Al{D REFLE(o|.oGY. .. 49+0476
VlL 5R3. Phonei (25O)3523714. FtJ(:
DeniseDeLoerMBlouin
- RACCertified.
(250) 352-2468 email:chiflo\@unis€n€.com
TEnZ LAFORGEcertified reflexologist
websiterwwwretreatsonline.net/kootonaytaichi

CAROL HAGEN- Ce.titiedReffexologist
HorizonHealingCenter- Weslbank.76&1393

Kamlooos.. . 37,8672

OUANTUM LEAPS is a very unique, private,
PRODUCTS
THE BESTREFLEXOLOGY
romantic, back-{cnature riverside retreat. We
(403)2a99902 - www.tootloos€press.com
off€r a u/ell appointed lodge, cory cottages and
traditional tipis for your comfort. Enjoyable acti\F
ities available are: rafting, horseback riding,
mountainbiking, hiking, kayaking,fighing,rock
ANNE TROYERReikiandTh€raoeutic
Touch
climbing, handgliding, massage, bird and
PBc{ition€{.Intuiti\€treatments,highly etfecwildliie ltatching . Complete your day by the ri\,'er
tive. l'ly homsor tours 86&3536 Kelowna
or in our hot tub, r€laxing in the mystical glow of
a Canadian Rockies' sunset. 1€0G71S2494
v'/wwquartumleaps.ca inic@quantumleaAs.ca

TOUCH
REIKI/HEATIlIG

REIKI
MASTERS

CAROL HAGEN- ReikiMader/Teacher
RETREATS ON LINE worldride seMces.
HorizonHealingCenter.Weslbank...T6&1393w{/w.reteatsonline.com. 1€r/62G9683 or
... 49GO735
CHRISTINAINCE- Penticton
Sgssionsand classesat the HolisticCentre

eftJail:connect@retreatsonline.com

WISE WOMAN WEEKEND
September 17-19at Naramata, BC
Calebraig ),our beauty, explore ).our potential.
DELLAHRAEKelowna:769€287
cel[215-44101€88497-1182 . 49G0329 Penticton
wisewomanweekend@lycos.co.uk
LEA BROMLEY Enderby...a3a-7686

DEaBY L. KLAVER- Pe.'.'icton... 77G17n

ReikiTeacher/Usui& KarunaPractitioner
YASODHAnA ASHRAM Yoga retreats, workDMneAch€my . email:rEikilea@sunwave.netshops & teacher training. Celebrating 40*
PAMSHELLY- Sessionsandall lewls of Usui Anniversary. Located on Kootenay Lake in
peaceful, forested wilderness near Nelson.
Reikitaughl.Kelowna... 25G764-8057

Returnto a natural,receptiverhythmof life.
PREBEN Teachingall levels usui m€thod. Calendar 800661€711 or w$/w.)rasodhara.org

Treatments
a\railable
- Kelo\rna:49+2111

RETREATS

uilORKSHOPS

SundayCelebrations
KelownaPerformance
Centre
'1379EllisSt. - 1O;3G11;3O
am

scH00rs/tnAt]ililG
rcllEEtf/ c, CLf,cSOAL
Ftfat
SCgrrceS
Otlering3.4 and5 yearprograms
in Chin6s6
medicineand acuouncture. Vigw our
comprehensivecuniculumat w$/w.acos.org
Ph. 1€8&333€868 or visit our
campusat 303 VernonSt., Nglson,BC
CERTIFICATE MASSAGE COURSES
Focus Bodywork - registered with PPSEC.
SharonStrang- Kelowna... 25O€6G4985 or
in the evenings86G4224 lvw'/.wellnessspa.ca
EMF BALANCINGTECHNIOUEOPraclitioner
Certification Trainlng, UCL Intro. Wofkshops Lynn Halladay... 250362-9182
KELOWNA WALDORF SCHOOL
Parents&tots. Preschool,K to I
wtr
25G7Bl-4130
^,.kelownawaldorfschool.com
WAY
HERBAL
HEALTH
NATURE'S
INSTITUTE Certified Herbalist & lridology
Programs.PPSEC registered.Recognized by
the Canadian.HerbalistAssociation.of B.C.
Vornon: ph: 25G547-2241 - larr 547€911
www.herbalistprograms.com

illAo m RAF{t\SlTllnE OFI}IA MASSrcE
Cqt'fedCMIBCAco€&d Co.rs6
omail:nuadbora.nmassage@yahoo.ca
SHIATSUTRAINING....COl,llNGSooN
PractitionerLevel4 weekIniensive.Calltoll troe
1€66-796€582 . HarrisonHotSprings.

HAVEFELDENKRAIS@
WILL TRAVEL!
& SPA AwarenessThroughMovemehtoworkshopg.
GODDESSWEEKEI{DWORKSHOPS
WINDSONGSCHOOLOF HEAUNG LTD.
at the Doctor's House B&ElBetreatin Golden, Syl Ruianschi25G79O2206
2502874044 - $r .windsonghealing.com
. 25H3$1124
BC.w\,t&.doctorshouse.ca
STUDIOCHI workshops& class€sin Shiatsu,
'.,! oil-a l' '
Yoga,Acupressure,
FengShuiand the move
'I oi4
mentof chi. BrendaMolloyKelowna
769€898
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Try Unity
The Unltyway ot llte may enable
you to roallzeGod'splan lor you
- a love ot llts and
a purpos€tor lMng.
Ws Invits you to como
and tjy tho Unlty way

Unity Churchof the Okanagan

s]|AiltAl{tSM

PRACTICE
$PIRITUAI

SOUL nETRIEVAL,extractions,lamiv E
ancestorhealing,depossgssion,rsmo\€lot
ghosts& spolls.Alsoby longdislance.
(icl@rdh€c*le.cqn
C*s€hKo(250I4,12-23s1

PRAXISSPIRITUALCENTRE:Meditation
cou.ses,WeeklyHealingClinics,Aura
RgadingSosslons.Wssi A!€. & Pandosyin
Kelornla86G5686 oraxiscenhs@shaw.ca

SOUL FETRIEVAI- Exb'acrion/Cleadng
Poe.e. Animais & Healing Joumelfs. Preben
f\eb$madaretiodrcam.cjb.net
- 25G491-211

TRAIISFOBMATIOIIA
RETREATS

par;;harro,aa, llcelirlry,o

Reo, Etta W, Farrior

William Bockott
PampamosayoqShaman
lnca Medlcln6 Wheel Toacher& Hoaler

The Best Western fnn
2nd floor Conference Centre
Hwy 97 & Leckle, Kelowna
Sunday Celebratlon l0:30am

Inca MedicineWreel Wo*shoos
Extractions,Soul Retrievals
InnerChildJoumeys
Po$rerAnimalJoumelis
Ph!6ical and SpiritualHealings

Phone (250) 9794916

ScrYing BC & Alberta

Email:unitlok@shaw.
ca

1'780{3&3898

SOU]ID
HEATIIIG

Soul Mates
a leature in lssues Magazine
for indMdualsio make
contact with like{inded others.
Co6t is $15+gsilor 30 words.
fo ratpond to a Soul MataAd
aend you reply atong wtth
a Etampe<lcnwlope to.
Soul Matesc/olssu€s Magazine,
RRr.54. C31
Kaslo, BC VOG1M0

newlevslsot emotional,
mental
EXPERIENCE
and ptrylicaihealh in .ob€atwit| Lynne
GordorFlondel & Th.€eMountainFoundaiion.
. 25G37&8003
w!
'$r.origin8.org
UFE SHIFT SEMINARSprogramsfor AcceleraledPersonalGrowth&SpiritualDorielopment
htlp:/,/lifeshittseminars.ttipod.com

TAICHI
CROUCHINGNGER CLUB. YANG STYLE
JerryJsssop... 25G 862-9327- Kelowria
DANCINGDMGON OI SCHOOL
videos& classesKelolrma
QigongtsTaiji
& westbank,HarcldH.Naka...25G762-5982
DOUBLEWINDS- salmonArm... 832€229

PHYLLIS WARD - Reiki Master,School ot KOOTENAYTAI CHI CENTRE Nolson. BC
Inn6rSoundPraclilioner,TuningFofts, Cr)€tal 25G3523714 . chiffov@uniserw.com
Bowls, Toning, Colour snd Aromatherapy,
TAt CHI SOCTETY
Intuitive Roadings, Rgiki Treatmentsand TAOTST
Health,Relaxation,Balance,PeacetulMind
Certification.Vemon:542-0280
Certilted Instructorsin Vemon, Kelowna,
CHAKRASOUNDWORK- crystal boiils and Peachhnd,Wnfieb, q/ama, Armstong,Lumbv,
tuningforks on and aroundhe body br chakra SalmonArm, Sicamous,Chase, Kamloops,
attunement.
Torez- Kamlooos
... 374€672
Ashcroft,Nakusp& Nelson.
lnfo: 25GS42-1822o( 1&424-2442
Fax:542-1781
- EInail:itcsrsm@bcgrizly.com

SPAS

IYEIGHT
LOSS

THE WELLNESSSPA- Se.eneSurroundings
Massage. Bod!4vraps.Facials. Manicures,
PedicuGs,Waxingand more. Wholidic heath HERBAUFEINDEP.DISTR.product
philosoptry.v iMr.ri€llnessspa.ca
&/ or opportunity
- wikna... 25G76S5&t9
Soul Male Wanted
SharonStrangowner KetrarB... 860.4985
wr4w.stiapb/stepr/T.
corn
Success...Commun6...Play...Anpne?
Thoso6r€lhe samelhingsto me.
I tlant th€min mylib at plry, work,
and home.Youtoo? Contacime.
HoMUH Monastory lftditatbn & Retrsat KELOWiIA YOGA HOUSE 2 studios,
L€ts createit together!
Wa Whatwould happenil Wu step,€d into Gentle,bsginner,intermediate,flow, pcsl/pr€a Buddhafbld? Call 1€0G3366015 for fr€e natslmeditation& childt€n'schssos with\raiev
Roply:ISSUES Box 2OO4. Ol
EmpowetmenttuKet Wesbridge,BC
of teachers.To re9isl6,... 25G462-4906
WebSite: $,$rr.HUMUH.org
Soul Mate Wanted
SACREDBODYYOGATHEMPY - Vsmon
SPIRmTALHEALERPeterSmith25044S2966
PhoenixRisingYogaTherapyand Thsapeutic
ArBt,oua Passionate,SoulfullWoman
YogB
with B.ian Scri\€ne( C€rlifidd Pho€ni
who embrac6 her integrity,
TARA CANADAFreeinformationon the Wortd
Rising
Practitioner,and Claudia Scriv€nsr,
spirihEllty,se)(Jality...and is longing
Teacher& TransmissionMeditaiiongroups, a
25G55G7326
foi a boautitul.BlationshiD
with
form of v'loddservice,aid to personalgrowth. RegistercdPfrysiotherapist.
anoiherGittedGoddess?
TaraCanada,Box15270.VancouwrVOB5Bl
SOUTHOKANAGANYOGAASSOC.
Ats )pu a feminine,professionallady
1€8&27&TAM
v,vir$r.Taracanada.com
(SOYA)ior chss^re*shop/teacher lraining
too...)oungat hoart,dor|,rrtiogarth
intocall Dsiel 4976565 o. Marion492-2587
IHE ROSICRUCIAN
ORDER..AIIORC
withsom€class,intopersonalglos,tl
OpenMeetings,2ndThursdayof each month.
snd rmnilestingtour dreamswhich
YASODHAM ASHRAMseead under
OkanaganPronaosAMORC,Kelo\rna,csll
incllrd9a fulfillingcomparonship?
RetrsatCentros.Kelo'/wra
areaclassoscall
1-25S762{,{6a ior mor€infonnation.
ld lolrsto heartrom!'o(l!
Elizabethat RadhaYogaCertre - 7697291
THE SUR MESSAGEOF INAVATKHAN
Roply: ISSUES Bor 2OO4- 02
Intro chss Mondqynight, includ€sthe Dances
onc€a month.SalmonArm:250832-93Z'

SPIRITUAT
GROUPS
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YOGA

CANADIAN ACUPRESSURE
COLLEGE
,lN SHINDO & SHIATSUDiploma Programs
1-877 -909-2244

. ema;l: cai@islandnet.com

acrrpressureshiatsus cho ol. com

PPSECftm$bd

HealthFood Stores
osoYoos

KAMLOOPS
Ah.vaysHealthy... 37G131O- North Shore
*&724 SydneyAve,,.Supplements,
herbs&
spices,organicbakjngsupplies,naturalbeauty
products,
books,candles,cards,
aromatherapy.
crystals,angelsand gifts.

Bonnie Doon Hsalth Supplies
85118Main St....49$6313 - FREEInfo
Vitaminsand HerbalRemedies- Aromatherapy
FitnessNutrition
- Wellnsss
Counselling

HealthylifoNutrition ... 828€680
for Nature'sFare ... 492-7763 - Penticton
264 - 3rd At/€.SeeAdelle& DianeVallaster
21OOMain Str66t, across trom Chery
quajitysupplemgnts.
Lane The lowostpricesin townand nowa
Kamloops Organic Foodco{p . 82&9992 greatselection
groceries,
ot wholesome
too!
441 Soymour.Kamloopsdowntown
organic
Whole Foods Market ... 4932455
food store!NorFmembers
welcome
1550 MainSt. - OpenTdaysaweak
Nalure's Fare ... 314-9560- Kamloops
Natural
foods&vitamins,
organicproduc6,
#5-1350SummitDr.(acrossfromTudorVillage) bulkfoods, healthfoods,personalcals, books,
Thefastestgrowinghealthfood storein B.C.
heIbs& foodsupplements,
TheMainSqueeze
Natwe'sFaremeansvalue.
treshlybakedwlrolegrain
JuiceBar. Featuring
breads."visitwww.oentictonwholefoods.com
Nutter's Bulk and Natural Fooda
ColumbiaSquafe (next to Toys-R-Us)
Kamloops'LargestOrganic& NaturalHealth
FoodStore.Rob& CarolWalker... 82S9960

KELOWM

PortableAromaSpa
2 yearsold . seats2 people
New $3600 asking
$25oo or best offer.

250-765-7892
deadpine@telus.net

GeorgnaCy
Animal
Communicator
Availablefor longdistance
teleDathic
communication
withyour belovedcompanions
abouthealth,behavior,emotional
or physlcalproblems
Family rctes available
250-723.oO64
email:healingall@shaw.ca
www.animakommunicator.com

All Levelsof Classes
Available

SUMMERI.AND
SummerlandFood Emporium
Kelly & Main ... 49/H353
Health- Bulk- GourmEt
- NaturalSuoolements
Mon.to Sat.I amto 6 Dm.tor a warmsmile.

Nalure's Fare ..,762€636 - Kelowna
#120- 1876CooperRoad(inOrchardPlaza.) VERNON
Votedbest HealthFoodStorein the Central
prices., Nature'sFare... 260-1117- V6rnon
Okanagan.Huge
Selection.Unbeatable
#lOrL34OG3OthAv6nuo.(nextto Bookland)
VotA ihe best HeatthFoodStorein the North
NEI,SON
Bestquality,
Okanagan.
service& selection.
KootenayCoop - 295 Baker st. 3544o7t
CareProducts,
OrganicProduce,Personal
Books,Supplements,
Friendly,
Kno[,ledgeable
welcomel
staff. Non-.members

ffiffiAIDItffiroffi
tor April / May 04 is March 3 - 10

250-366-0038or 1-888-756-9929
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The Kelowna
Yo$aHouse
1272PaulStreet,Kelowna

25G,862-4906

kelownayogahouse@telus.
net
www.kelownayogahouse.
org

